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CPKE STEVENSON
Lieutenant Governor

GERALD
Attorney

Storm Is Britain Tells
t ". "

Moving InlandOn
Mexican Coast

Valley PointsFeelStrongBlow
And WaterWashesOverPadreIs-

land; PrecautionsBeing Taken
TiBnurNSVir.T.v:. Aiimmt 27 (! Hurricane winds roared toward

tho Texas-Mexica- n coast tonight, threateningto move Inland over the
sparselysettled northeasternsection of Mexico.

Blaclci lowering: clouds that extendedalong the Texas coast from
Frccport down 400 miles to the soutliernmorttip of Texas, crept Inland
llkn Muni: fMlpra for thn Mow racnectedwithin a few hours. j

Water washed over Fadretlslnnd shortly before midnight AU
persons'on the lower endof tho, Island except10 coastguardsmenhad
hiwn evacuated.Onlv four nersonsstayedon Brazos Ilsland to watch

. ,'w,'" vrwi
REVIEWINGTHE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

There's autumn in the air. It's
not so much anything you can put
your finger on, or exactlysee. But
early in the morning and lato In
tho afternoon there's something
that tells you autumn is in the air.
Because tho season is upon us,
crops will bo mado or lost'largely
within tho next 10 or IS days. Chil-
dren "will be going back to school.
Business will enter into a, new
season of activity. Things just
naturally happen when autumn
gets Into 'the atr. '

A momentous proposition Is
now before the people of Big
Spring. City commissioners, re-
alizing Its- - Importance, called a
massmeetingfor Friday evening
oa projected Water system lm- -.

sproveraents. In a nutshell, tho
proposal calls fora $500,000 proj-
ect embracingconstruction of a
dam on the North Concho river,
revamping of tho local system,
erection of an elevatedtank, and
repairs to the present reservoirs.
The city's sharewould be 55 per
coat of tho amount, rWA's 45,
per cent. ,

Half a million dollars is "a lot
f money,andin all probability an

other three-quarter- s of a million
dollars will be required sometime
la tho future to pipe the lake
Waters to town. Even If PWA par--

SeeTIDE WEEK, rage 10, Coir 8

SuspectIdentified
As Man WantedFor
Dallas Kidnaping

AMARILLO, Aug. 27 UP) "Bob
McDonald," held In jail hero oa
charges of rfbbery with firearms,
following the woundingpf a Castro
eouoty jusUce of the pmco here
Wednesdayafternoon Is revealed
by fingerprint records to be Theo
dore Garver, who is under a kid- -

Raping Indictment at Dallas. He
soaped Jail at Loagview oa May

14, 1W7 .
Garvsr and Carl Fattoa were ar

rested str Hereford Wednesday
went, five hwi after the pair had
Ned from AssarWlo in an automo--
Hle belonging to Sheriff Garland
Brown of Dtsamllt.

The sheriff,accompanied by Jus--
wee or the peaceJ. F. Easter, had
VrougUt the men here in an pt

to identify them In connec-jU- w

' wHh .the sale of stolen prop--

One of the men, said by Sheriff
rown to have been McDonald

yt Oarver wrested a .44 calibre
from, Easter while

'JBassMr sad thfc two prisoners sat

fssot'la ta aaad sad u iut
f Um ear, the svisaaarsmaaui

Itwajr,
(lit

C. MANN
General

rneavyrfseMtDattor- - wo pecn,iHn
IroHverBoca'ChicaPass, wmssni,. . , xsArSLSilKSI

Port Isabel, a town of 1.000 resit
dents opposite the end of Pidro
Island, was. believed safe 'from
high water. One hundred .resi-
dents of the town left before night-
fall, fearing tho storm might rip
through the little town during the
night

Tho 'wind hereat 10 p. m. was
blowing at SO miles an hour.
Rain squalls drenched tho streets
frequently. Tho barometer had
risen from 29.80 to 29.84 since
dusk, leading observers to be-
lieve tho hurricane would strike
nearer Tampico, Mexico, 400
miles south of here, than on the
Texas coast.
The Rio Grtmde valley, hard hit

by a similar storm fivo years ago,
battened (down for tho strong
winds expectedon tho outer-frlng-o

of the t,storm. Soma business
houses65 miles up tho rich valley,
In 'which 225,000 personslive, were
boarded up. A few residents
moved their families further inland.

Apprehensionwas felt lor 10
Texans reportedmaroonedon the
Mexican coast some 75 miles be-

low here. Eight of the men were
' reported at'the Eighth Pass, a
fishing resort and tho othermen
wore at Boca Clega, the third
pass along the coast.
Valley business men and offi

cers or Tort Brown, army, post
here, took precautionsagainst pos
sible loss of life if the death deal
ing winds strike this area.

Emergency ambulance crews
were ordered'to stand by-an- d sol-
diers 'at Fort Brown were ready
to rush to stricken areas in army
trucks.

MAY YOHE, ONE-TIM- E,

OWNER OFTHE HOPE 'diamond; DIES' '
BOSTOJJ, Aug; 28 Sunday) P

May Yohe, once a famousActress
and one-tim- e possessor of the

Hope diamond, dledi early
today of heartdisease.

4
GIBRALTAR, Aug. 27 t A

Spanish government deiWsyer
limped, Into port today from a
one-side-d naval battle in whisk Ha
Captain aald 32 men aboarl-fte-cludi- ng

36 Insurgents held as
prisoners were killed. v

The destroyer, the. 1,660-to- a Jose
Luis Die, fled the two and one-ha-lf

hour .battle with four Insur-
gent warships, severely battered
and with the bodies of 20 of the
victims.

The vputhful commanderof the
government destroyer.
Juan Antonio Castro,toW'hl story
or tae Deioro tawa enoounier
through the Spanish, coasul at
Gibraltar.

The 34 Brlsonsrs aboard
posed tba afcww f two IniMrgsa
ansssd tsaytswwfcash Um siirfay
f a sua arts m ttM f

TW
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G. A. SADLER
Railroad Commissioner

Hitler Not To

StartA War
IndicatesSheWould
Intervene In Event
Of CzechTrouble

LONDON, Aug. 27 UP Great
Britain today gravely warnedAdolf
Hitler without mentioning him
that he must not start war over
Czechoslovakia in which Britain
might have to fight.

Tho British government shuv.cd
its deep concern over tho middle
Europeancrisis by two statements

Tho foreign nlfico issued

Germanic minority.
Sir John Simon, Chancellor

of 'the exchequer, reiterated
Frlme Minister Neville Chamber-
lain's assertion that Britain
would be "unlikely" to be ablo
to keepout of European war.
At tho samo time Britain's pow

erful home fleet was orderedto the
North Sea for autumn maneuvers
starting Sept. 6.
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Tho admiralty emphasized that
tho order was for the fleet's uauu'
thrice-yearl- y practice, but It came
at a time when Europe Is tense In
fear of war.

A concerted array of British
statesmenmoved firmly but plead
ingly to halt middle Europe
brewing conflict before it starts.

At their bead was Sir John,
who warned armament-bristlin-g

Germany that "the beginning of
a conflict Is like the beginningof
a fire in a high wind.

"It may "be limited at the start
But who can say how far it
would spreadx x x or how many
may be called upon to "beat It
out,"

OtherArrests Due
In 'Oven Deaths

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 UP)
Coroner Charles H. Hersch said
late today that "eight or more
guards and higher-ups-" would be
arrestedIn the baking of four con-
victs to death In steam-heate-d pun-
ishment' cells at the Philadelphia
county prison.

Tho arrests will be mado at an
Inquest Wednesday, the coroner
said. ,

"We know who turned on the
heat that killed the .four and
prostrated ei score of
Hersch said..

ii

totals

Hersch has blamed the death on
a "blackjack squad ot tough
guards."

commanderrelated,
They were placed la the fore

part of the destroyer aad were
killed when the raft strttek
by a shell from the eruker
Caaarlas.

The other vieUm were two mesa.
bars of the terew of tee Jose Luis
Dies aad s4x mm who were lost
overboard. at the destroyer's
crewaven were 'wewndsd.

that

Tea

The JoseLuis Dies was attaeked
at 2:19 ii bl, tea miles southeast
oT Gibraltar by the Caaarlas aad
three destroyers, some or which.
Aatorno uastrosaid, were Italian.

Alter 2 l--x hours ofheavy Imag
which awoke Gibraltar, a shell
from jhe CaaarlasMt the porUMs
hew, trapping the '20 nen aad
dasaagiagtfee sttgHn veosa.

.reeiss Ma aUp would sink, Aa- -
! OMue asHMH Ms
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BeatWoodul

Stephenson,Giles,
Graves Critz Are!

.Endorsees WhoWin
Returns to the Texas Election

Bureauat 1:30 a. m. Sunday from
Z46 out ox Z5t counties, Including
118 complete, show tho following

UEDTENANT GOVERNOR:
Stevenson4Z8.915, Brooks 58009.
ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Mann 47581, Woodul 318,075.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Sadler 449,086, Terrell 373,131.

LAND COMMISSIONER:
Giles 432,801, McDonald 306,011.

BUPREME COURT:
Crltx 470,055, Davidson HUfilt.
CRIMINAL APPEALS:
Graves 42V 16, Stephens357,095.

DALLAS Aug. 27 The widely- -

talked Lee O'Danlel "nod" tho
governor - nomlnate'a endorsement
of .various state candidates had
scored a batting averageof .667 to
night.

On the basis of incomplete and
unofficial returns, compiled by tho
Texas Election Bureau, four of
O'Danlel's choices had received the
approval of the state's voters In
Saturday's second democratic pri
mary. Two of them were turned
back.

And those who lost were bid-de- rs

for "key" positions the at-
torney generalshipand a place
on the highly Important railroad
comii'sslon. For tho former post,
young and vigorous Gerald C.
(Jerry) Mann of Dallas, former
football star, ran for a touchdown
over Walter Woodul pf Houston,
whom O'Danlel favored..For the'

M&tk2&' and;prXedA-??SLJI!ri,-

SPANISH GOVT. VESSEL FIGHTS
WITH INSURGENT WARSHIPS

Mann, Sadler

And Terrell

lUpnagnounMng

for whose election O'Danlel had
appealed.
In other races: Coko Stevenson

was leading Fierce Brooksof Dal
las for the lieutenant-governorshi- p;

Bascom Giles was ahead of W. H,
McDonald, the Incumbent, for the
land commlsslonershlp; Richard
Critz had a wide margin over W,
H. Davidson for associatejustice
of the supremecourt; and for the
criminal appeals place, Harry
Graves was ahead of James A.
Stephens.Both Graves and Critz
hold the offices now.

AU of these leaders bore the
blessings of the Fort Worth flour
man who scored sucha sensation-
al successIn the July primary.

The margin held by eachof the
leaders was without exception a
wide one, so that all of the races
were regardedas settled.

MIDLAND KEEPS BAN
ON LIQUOR SALES

MIDLAND. Aug. 2T For the
third time In as many years and
by approximatelythe same margin

Midland county voters today
elected to maintain the ban on
legalized liquor sales.

Drys won a local option election,
020 to 848.

DELAY JURY ACTION
ON OUTLAWS' CASES

DALLAS. Aug. 27 UP)-F- rank

Ivey. assistant district attorney,
said todayJthat grand Jury action
on the cases of Floyd Hamilton
and Ted Walters may be post
ponedfor another week,

A. 8, Mayr, complainant in
InmatesMcharges the pair

was

him. of SL200 at his filling station
on July 22, Is recovering, from an
attack which occurred la the
garage at his boms several day
ago. He was blackjacked aad
slugged with brass kaueks.

MAN DROWNED AS ,
BOAT OVERTURNS

8KRKVKPORT, Aug. 27 OR T.
R. BWls, 82, et Atlanta, Oa was
drowned la Cross lake two aaaea
northwest ot sera late teday after
waves, seven feet la height, Mewa
up by a saddeasquall, evertaraed
th asetar beat la wntea he m
fear others were riding.

Raid Clark, Shreveportott ataa,
rescued Bills' wife and four-yea-r-

old daughterFrances,George Folk
SB, and Jim Appling, 34, all f
Atlanta.

WOMAN FATALLY
HURT IN CRASH

a

'
PECOS, Aug. 27 DPI Mrs. Brnest

Jackson, ae, Natchez, Miss., was
Injured fataMy aad two Dallas
wosnsn received sabter tajaatae
wfeaa thser aalsasaMlii erac-twae-

alUrV a sire Mew ewt lamUas jkafaW
ec aara.sr.

Win Wist
TheBig SpringDaily Herald

DANIELS BATTING AVERAGE: .667

Tropical

CHOSENBY HOWARD VOTERS
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MRS. J. L. COLLINS
County Treasurer
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Waterrarleyl
Slatedriday

Full Representation
Being Urged At
MasstMccfing

Special effort will bo made to

have members of service clubs,
merchants, trad csmen, labor
groups and any person Interested
In municipal affairs to attend the
mass meeting on a major water
programFriday evening at the city
auditorium.

City officials said Saturday that
they were anxiousfor a big repre
sentationat tho meetingsince pub
lic opinion expressedat that time
may hayo an Important bearingon
the course the city commission will
follow In the matter.

Up for discussion wlU bo a pro
posed $500,000 program of develop
ment which will include the con-

struction of a dam on the North
Concho river, the revamping and
repairing of the local reservoirs,
constructionof an elevatedstorage
and pressure equalizer tank, and
reorganization of the distributing
system in tho city.

Engineering data on the lake as
well as information on other pos-
sible surface and undergroundsup
plies will be available at the meet-
ing. Free discussion of the prpb--

paid
pay

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27
The departmentbroad;
eaed efforts halt farm prltti
declines teday by aaaeaactag
weald make leaaaea 19M eettea
at ratesraaglag from &S0 to
cents' a pouad aad Increaseshe
leaa rate oa 1987 eera from 59 to
87 seatsa bushel.

TUa aettea was taken a few
day after she departeunt el
labor reported the tea-et-al

level of farm prices declined
daring the jirevkHts week te she
lowest level fat years,

loans were offered for a
twe-fe- purpose: finance
farmers desiring ta withheld
crops from marketsuntil supplies

smaHer and prices may be
higher,aBd to place a floor under
present prices. Cora prices rose
about a cent aad a a bushel
Immediately attar the leaa was

IflPssfl 1

The eeitea the' usgoad
landing pragma taaagarated
aiaee aOd The Stoat eifseed
waaat

wheat pdeif

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CARL MERCER
Constable, ret. 1

O'DanielNod
Disregarded
In Howard

Four Of His Six
Choices Trail In
County Returns

W. Leo O'Danlel's "blessings"
six candidatesin state races camo
near being a "kiss of death" the

in Howard county, complete
returns showed Saturday night.

Four of his six choices had been
drubbedat the polls here, whllo tho
remaining two gained bare ma-
jorities.
.Fierce,Brooks, unendorsed,nosed

SUvensoa.by.a.voteof
2,080-tq- - gov
ernor in county totals.

Gerald Mann, running without
tho blessing, walloped Walter
Woodul soundly, gaining 2,835 votes
to 1,401 for Woodul.

Richard Critz, approved by
O'Danlel, nosed out W. H. David
son, getting 2,097 votes to 2,000 for
Davidson.

But the charm did not good
for Harry N. Graveswho received
only 1,803 votes while unblessed
JamesA. Btephens got 2,256.

C. V. Terrell, seekingreelection
as railroad commissioner, was the
only other O'Danlel candidate in
the county to managea majority.
Ho had 2,257 votes to 2,019for G. A.
Sadler.

Bascom Giles, endorsed by O'
Danlel for land commissioner, got
the worst drubbing, polling only
1,326 votes against 2,827 for Wil-
liam H. McDonald, Incumbent

MEXICO MAY AGREE
TO TALK QUESTION
OF LAND PAYMENTS

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27 OP)
The belief grew in Mexico today
that the governmentwould accept
in principle the United States'sug-
gestion a two-ma- n commission

"settle the questionof payment for
farm lands expropriated from
United States citizens.

This belief was evidenced though
the two governments were far
apart of .whethersuchlandsshould

lem win oe encouraged at tne meet--1 bo for promptly, Mexico pleacv
ng. Mng inability to immediately.

(IP
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about five cent a bushel below
the Ioaa rate because, officials
said, of excessive swppUea.

Although southera israr lead-er- a

aad congressmenhad asked
for a base eettealeaa rate of
about 12 eeata a pound, tee de-
partment set the rate Bear the
minimum aaewedby theaewarea
eeatrol law eM eeata a pound
oa 7--8 meh mliUMng. Differea-H- U

were establishedfor ether
grades aad staple leagths. The
baserate was atee eeata a pouad
last year aad 12 eeataa pound ta
1984.

The rates range from &30 eeata
ea 13-1- 8 lack tew middUag white
aad extra white gradee te 19.M
eeataea 1 W lack or leasergood
taiddaag aad better ejuaatiaa el
(he same grades.

The department esplalasd H
setthe rate aaarthe mWiawinf ler
two reaseae:The esieieaeeetf a
large warM auafiy at oeMea aad
tfifi faea Aa- .- t. . --JJraaa taafea, slsajej payTfMsssas1WaaaJ

VVfUKy IMbUpbI aJeUfcemat TJMaasAM basses

aja aaaaVjsalBaJ sii BiBsada
aaas, - -
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Posts
NewFacesWill Be
SeenIn Howard's
Official Family

Mrs. Collins, Carl Melcer J.H. Hefley
Victors; Nix A New County Commissioner
While Arch ThompsonIs Reelected
(A complete box-by-b- Tabulation on all comity ad

district races,for IIowarcTcounty, appearsoh Pago 5.)

New facesfor the official family of Howard countyand
the 70th judicial district was tho orderof democratic voters
in the run-of- f primary Saturday,almostcomplete unofficial
returnscompiledby Tho Heraldshowed late Saturdaynight

Cecil C. Collings, Big Spring district, was promotedto
tho judge's bench of the 70th judicial district, in a close
race with Paul Moss of Odessa.Martclle McDonald, Big
Spring, won an overwhelming victory over Boyd LaugbHa,
Midland, for district attorney. $

Mrs. J. L. Collins, Coahoma,defeatedT. F. Shepley, Big
Spring, in his campaign for his first elcctivo term ascounty
treasurer.J. L. Nix, CenterPoint, apparentlyhad beaten
Ed J. Carpenter,Vincent, for commissionerof precinctWo.
4. J. H. Hefley, defeatedtwo yearsago, regainedhis post
as justice of peace,'and Carl.
Mercer oustedJ. P.Crenshaw WINNERS
ua uuuauiuii;.

ThompsonReturned
Only Incumbent to bo returned

was A. W. Thompson, commission-
er of precinct No. 2, who defeated
Thad Hale, Coahoma, In a closely
contostcd raco.

In the first primary tho only In-

cumbents with opposition to bo
returned were Ed Brown, commis- -

District

xEctor
xlloward
Martin

xMIdland

TOTALS

attorney's race by
Lnughlln McDonald

778 1310
032 30(3
132 M0

1542 347,

3018 S871

District Judge's race by coun-
ties:

Moss Colllngs
xEctor 1801 B53
xllonard 1101 3139
Martin 339 344
xMldland 1003 Oil

TOTALS
(x Complete.)

4307 4747

aloncr of precinct No, 1, and Jess
Slaughter, sheriff. J. F. Wlnslow,
at that time, replacedH. IL Ruthor"
ford as commissioner of precinct
No. 3, Joe Faucett had been pro
moted to county attorney,.and Leo
Porter had defeatedUcoWarrcnJn

clerk. Tho unopposed were'County
Judge Charles Sullivan, District
Clerk Hugh Dubbcrly, County
SuperintendentAnno 'Martin, and
Tax Collector-Assess- or J.' F. Wol-cot-t.

With only about 60 votes In
two boxes of Martin county un-
reported In the district, Colllngs
held a 430 vote lead over Paul
Moss, having polled 4,747 votes to
4,307 for Moss.
Martello McDonald had a heavy

majority of z,7OT votes over Boyd
Laughlln, Midland, getting 6,871
vqtea to 8,084 for Laughlln.

Howard county gave both of Its
candidates big majorities in tho
district races, Colllngs getting 3,139
to l.ioi xor Moss, and McDonald re
ceiving 2,662 to 632 for Laughlln.

The district races were decid-
ed without a voice from the fifth
county In the area, Glasscock.
Therewereno countyrunoff can-
didates In that county, and no
assessmentswere made to cover
cost of an election, and none was
held.
In the only county race. Mrs.

Collins defeatedShepley by a vote
or z,zou to z,ooo.

Thompson. Coahoma, nosed out
his fellow townsman, Thad Hale by
a count of 018 to 594. Not so for
tunate was Ed Carpenterwho lost
In a close match with J. L. Nix,
receiving 541 against 556 for Nix

J. II. IleOey won handily, poll-
ing 2,253 votes to 1,384 for Errott
A. Nance In the raco for justice
of peare. Carl Mercer won the
constable's post, getting 2,015
votes to 1,634 for J. F. Crenshaw,
Incumbent,

Govt.FixesLoansOnCotton
At 5.30To 10.75Cts.Pound

with aaaveragepriceof 8J6eeata
eathe 10 spot eetteamarkets to-
day.

Officials said that had the rate
beea established above curreat
price levels, exports would have-bee-a

discouraged. Fereiga buyers
weald have'beeaInaMned, they
said, .to tura to ether couatrles
where they oeald buy cheaper.
The department has declaredHa
iatenUonto held feaa,markets
ler American farm products.

Ottietalsaattcipatedsome grew
er dtosatisfactieawith the eettea
leaa rate, bat they expressed the
eelalea maay weald take advaa-tag-s

ef it. Growers dotagso have
everythtag te gala aad aethiag
to lose, they declared.

They explained that fat aha
eventcottonpriseswerebelew the
leaa rata at Hut Hmejrf aha leaa
maturity, the borrower weald be
free e aunaaderMd aettea.a
HdJI baaisVBaaala las?eaesa aaaBsyasafasw

Oa tasssss bssIbIssbM aauLJaaapa savasaaay aaajsylaVeW

Basas laaaaasa, Mm aasaaasar
saw apTasajaaj vHaaat ssajasp

hM'aaMpalai Mia Mahar Mtea.

(I r II I tr
I; ii . 1 it;
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CECIL COLUNGS
District Judge
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MARTELLE McDONALD
District Attorney

GossettLeads
MTarlane

Bcckworth Winner 01
Eastex Congres-
sional Post

WICIUTA FALLS. Aug. 27-- SM

Gossett, lawyer, appar-
ently had won the 13th Texasdis-
trict congressional rice, holding a
lead over the Incumbent, W. D.

29,580 to 27,388. This vote
Included nine countiescomplete of
tho 15 In the district.

Gossetthad a battle in his cam-
paign against McFarlane. They
shoutod heated words In a rough
and tumble race,-- bidding for aa
important labor and farm vote.
Gossett said he would not try te
ride Into any bfflce on "anybody's
coat tails." This wasafter President
Roosevelt, bn his July visit to Tex-
as, designatedhis opponent aa "my
friend." There was no direct New
Deal Issue In the campaign, how
ever.

TYLER, Aug. 27 WT The Tyler-Couri- er

Tlmea said tonight County
JudgeBrady Gentry of Smith, coun-
ty conceded his defeatla the third
congressional district raceby youth-
ful Lindley Beckworth.

Returns compiled from Mm aetata
counties ot the district, sac aaaa
plete. gave Beckworth a,lW vases
to 26,046 for Gentry.

BRITISH AIRLINER 'PREAKS IN TWO
LONDON, Aug". T (- -A jtreek

accident wrecked Great 'Britain's
new trahsatlaatw airHr the
Albatross, late-"toda-y at the oea
clusioa et a tlaal teat flight.

The d, four-giae- d

wnaeaiaas hroka la two upoa
huadtagat Matttaad airdroaM.

Ivm Albatross: wag aaaaduMd ta
atart tawmaUeafeaafaam aaa
tember.
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Berlin limes Jrotnt way uown uettgntjmmusic memory ham
'Alexander'sRagtime
Band' Plays At Ritz

TyronePower,Alice Faye,Don Ameche
Cwt Of Firnt-Rat-e Musical

Tna wordsof. the set,you knew, call "Alexander'sRagtime Band'4
"best band la the 'land." Well, there'sa new picture at the Bits

:tedar ana Monday bearing that same title, and one doesn't have to
jtrotok, a point to ,calTthat production the beet musical from Holly
iroo4 for this or any other season.

MaMoal. that k. rot "Alexander' Ragtime Band" la a tribute in
malady to the man responsible for the songs Irving Berlin. There
am ui im' than' as BeYHn'comnosltlonS woven Into the score."and

..apanme of them aJilt Jn IU
Hirobs'to make the audience recollect what a vital part this
baa.played In the development of
Amariean music.

"" Sengs TeU Story
K the picture lsa-tribu- te to

Berga clnemagocrsf will be paying
tribute to the castWhich graces tho
Darryl Zanuck. production. In
stellar, roles are.three of the most
charming players In the film ne

Power, Alice. Faye, Don
Aineche. There is no."better volco
in Hollywood than Miss, Faye's to
"plug" a popular song; 'and she
scores tremendously.J'Jln. putting
acrossthe Berlin melodies. "Ameche
Is given a couple of songsioo;and
for another' voice, there Is tho
torchy" one tit scintillating Ethel

Merman.
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" Is

outstanding In' that the musical
compositions are mada'Hdplay a
Very vital part In the development
of (the story. The Henry King di-

rection moves at a fast pace o
rapid. Indeed, that you never re-all- ie

thata full 28 songs are used
In telling the story of a band lead-
er and Ia singer and their rise to
fame.

A New Song la 1911
The story and the music break

simultaneouslyat the startwhen a
little band of musicians get their
first. Job la aSanFranciscohonky-ton-k:

with the aid of a girl singer
and a new piece of music she's re-
ceived from New York. The time
Is 1911, tho tune "Alexander'sRag
time Band." Led by "Alexander,"
played byTyrone Power, the little
group goes up and up until It
reaches the top of Frisco's crest.
The girl. Alice Faye. getsa chance
at big time1', in New; Tork without
the band. There la a split-u- p. But
about that time comes the war,
armistice, the dizzy days of prohl-bitie- s.

then todayfa era, with .a re--
organized band achieving tho
heights of a concert In Carnegie
HaH, giving "swing" music to the

' tap-hatte-d customers.
Transition By Meslo

Xach era slides into anotherwith
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day brings,back thrills and heart
composer

28 MELODIES IN
filstAlbum OF
BERLIN TUNES

listed below are the 86 match-
less melodies,of Irving Berlin,
together with the year of their,
Inception, which compose the un-

forgettable musical score . of
Irving Berlin's "Alexanders Rag--.

time Band," Seta Century-Fo-x

picture'playing today and! Mon-
day at the Rite theatre.

Darryl F. Zanuck produced'
the stirring dramatlo picture of
our times, with Tyrone Power,
Alice Faye and Don Amechethe
principal figures in the sincerely
told romance.

Alexander's Ragtime Band,
Ragtime. Violin, Everybody's
Dola It Now, 1911s When the
Midnight Ohoo-Cho-o Leaves For
Ataham, "When I Lest Ton, In
My Harem, 1912; That Inter-
national Rag, 1913; This Is the
life, 1914; For Your Country and.
My Country, 1917; In tho Y. M.
C A, Oh, How I Hate To Get Up
la the Morning, We're On Oar
Way To Trance, 1918; A Pretty
Girl Is like a Melody, 1919; Say
It With Music, Everybody Step,
1921; SomeSunny Day, Pack TJp
Your Stn and Go Xo the DevU,
1922; WhatTl --I Do; taxy, 1924;
Remember, 1925; Blue- - Skies,
1927; Marie, 1928;' Heat "Wave,
Easter Parade, 1933; Cheek To

' Cheek, 1936;' and the two new
bite, Now It Can Be Told, aad
My Walking Stick, 1938.

practically no effort on the wlnp
of' Berlin's tunes. You're ragging
It and moving your' shoulders to
"Alexander!'; then, along with
"everybody" you're doing the
"turkey trot." Next, you're bemoan
ing .how you "Hao To Get Up In
tho Morning,", and getting a thrill

Q
jfi

1TC JDnUla jnOjlALP.

TOGETHERTHEY MAKE MUSIC
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Irving Berlin at the piano, with
Dan Ameche rannlnr through

,
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a
Band." The three starscontribute, to the romanceand melody of the
top-not- ch musical film which plays,today aadMonday at the Kite

film which pays tribute to Berlin as the nation's No. composer
of popular music Berlin sever took a maslo lessenla his Hfo, but
he has written 690 taaes,a big percentageof them hits. Twenty
eightof ats'nasabersare presentedla the currentpletere.

to war tunesas the boys go over--

Then it's time of speakeasiesand
plaintive ballads when, you asked
"WhatTl Do?" and "Remember."
Tunes you still, hum are brought
In, such as "Marie" and "Cheek to
Cheek." And for new compositions.
there are "My Walking Stick," and
"Now It Can Be Told." Call it rag
time. Jazz, swing, or what you will,
Berlin Is tops. And he's tops, also.
on those love ballads which stir
you to reminiscences. And direc-
tor and casthave caughtthe.spirit
of this" "historypf song" to make
It a very entertaining history, in
deed.

SupportingCast
There's a fine supporting cast.

In addition to Miss Merman, there"
aro Jack Haley, Jean Hersholt,
Helen Westloy.Wally Vernon, Ruth
Terry and Douglas Fowley and,
In superb bit parts, Paul Hurst
as the' bartender andJohn Car-radl- ne

as the taxi driver.
Youll be Interested In the love

affair between Power and Miss
Faye, andthe efforts of
Ameche, asa memberof the'band;
but youll enjoy most of all that

a
;TttB pAQT

&MnnmnV

a 1

X

Alice Faye, Tyrone Power and
chorus of "Alexander's Ragtime

hummable, foot-pattab-le music by
Berlin.

There's nothing top-heav-y, noth
ing Stupendous or too lavish about
'Alexander's Ragtime Band." But

It's full of Interest, entertainment
and swell muslci BW. ,

FOUR FROM COUNTY
GET TECH DEGREES

Degrees went from How
ard county, at the 12th annual sum-
mer commencementof Texas Tech-
nological college last week. Bache-
lor's degreeswere awardedby the
school to 180 and master's degree
to 35. '

.

One of those receiving an MA
In educationwas H. F, JRaHsback
of Knott. He submitted thesis
on "A Courseof Study in General
Shop Based On local Survey,
Brady Nix of Forsan, member of
the,school faculty here,and Maude
Coates of Big Springeach received

B3 degree In education. Miss
Clara Sccrest,Big Spring teacher,
was awardeda BA degreein edu
cation.

Z TODAY- - TOMORROW
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TestPflot'At
TheLyric For
NewShowing

Gable,Ley Tracy
Starred In Notable
Aviation Drama

Motion picture magic brought a
new kind of aviation fllm"Ho the
screena few monthsago, one that
glorifies the men who lay the
groundwork,for all plane dovelop-mtn- U

It Is. "Test Pilot;" dedicated
to the men who gamble their lives
against the airworthiness of' a de-

signer'sdreams.
It played with great success at

the Rltx theatresome monthsback,
now returns to the Lyric today
and Monday for additional show
ings. It Is. an Impressive produc-
tion, with' spectacular flying
scenes, thrilling ' power dives, and
a stirring romance. '

'spared
nothing in making their f irs'avla-tio- n

film in more than two years, a
sagaof civilian flying: They gave
It four stars,In Clark Gable; Myrna
Loy, Spencer, Tracy and Lionel
Barrymore. They provided authen-
tic "and realistic flying sequences
which could only baVe been made
at legitimate, flying fields. 7hey
nresenteda storv. bv lieutenant--
Commander Frank Wead, which
encompassedthe life of a typical
test pilot

Gable, In the title role Is com-
pletely the daring aviator. Miss
Loy la Ideally cast in a character-
ization which allows her to be at
once simple and smart, unsophis
ticated and brilliant. Spencer
Tracy, as a rough-nec- k, --kindly,
gruff mechanic, "the best in the
business,"as usual gives a, per-
formance approaching perfection.
Lionel Barrymore once moradem
onstrates the artistry which has
made him a dominant figure In tho
world of stage and' screen for al-
most thirty years.

The story, against a background
of the most 'spectacularflying ever
attempted concernsa daring flier
who, in an attempt to break the
transcontinentalspeedmark, lands
In a Kansaswheatfleld,meetsMiss
Loy and carries her offashis wife.
His adventuresas racing filer and
test pilot provide the three--
cornered triangle In which the
wife is confronted by a nameless
lady, "who lives In the sky."

The pilot cannot forget his first
love, dangerousflying, and not un
til his pal is killed while he is test-
ing a ship, does be turn his back
on the testing of ships to resume
his commission In the Army Air
Corps.

Six Killed As Swiss
Army PlanesCrash

SCHWYZ, Switzerland, Aug. tt
UP) Four of five .Swiss army
planesflyjng in formation crashed
Into a mountain In a fog near
Schwyz today.

Six flyers were repotted tohave
been killed and two seriously In.
lured. - .

Tho five observationplanes-le- ft

Dubendorf field In. the afternoon1
to participate In an air show at
Lugano airport on Sunday.

As they passednearSchwyz they
ran into a dense fog. Four planes
crashedinto a mountain 'top of a
range,- some of whose peaks are
3,000 feet high;

An alpine searching party, or-
ganized by aviation authorities,
sent back word it had found the
wreckage of one plane with two
of the occunants iniured and that
thoseIn the other planeswere dead.
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--jiacKei ousters," an
which plays at the Queen theatre
akin to that drama being unfolded In New York currently, as
ThomasE. Dewey battles the racketeers.HumphreyBogart, Allen
Jenkinsand Walter Abel havethe other roles. Brent Is urn asone
of the victims of the racketeers,
helpshim.
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sequences.

TECH TERMS STARTS
ON SEPTEMBER

Opening of term
Technological college

September19. students of the
nave been advised.Up

per classmenwill be required to
register that day, while first
year studentswill be registered
September

season on
to an opening
the Itself.. The Red
play MontanaState at Lubbock
September 17.

,TODAY
TOMORROW
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fcreat are two stellar players In
.story of the war on crime

today and Monday. The story Is

to
Miss Dickson as she girl who
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Film At Queen
Follows The
Headlines

Timely Dramatization
'Racket Busters A
Of War On Crime

Timeliness must be accepted as
one of the watchwordsof the War
ner siuoio ever since it first set a
new fashion In screen entertain-
ment with Enemy" and
"Little Caesar"; now the. produc
tion "Racket Busters"

plays Saturday midnight,
Sundayand Monday at the Queen
theatre carries on the tradition of
live pictures and about live topics.

Indeed, background for The
Racked Busters" ia the
against crime of New York's
Thomas E. Dewey, and one of the
chaptersof that dramais being un
folded in the courts tight now.
Even prosecutorin the picture
bearsa remarkableresemblanceto
Dewey.

Since one essentialof ttils
type of picture Is that It seems a
veritablefactual document,"Racket
uusters was cast witn aa. eye

convincingness of its
Characters, and the. studio''execu-
tives are sure theirdid a swell lob

they put Humphrey Bogart,
George Brent, Gloria Dickson, Allen
Jenkins and Walter Abel la the
leading roles:

the city In which the plot
"fiaalrAl BnuwM 'u.f.tA. MU

jflouely New York, the film treats
of a condition which ts eocaaton to
virtually every large American
And it la not so the story of
what any oseman baaaoaeor eaa
do to eradicatethe manifold evils
pf racketeeringaa it Is toe of
what an aroused aittesnry eaa do
to put aa sad to this olvlc oaneer,

It depicts the ruthless methods!
employed by a sinister racketeer,
played by Bogart, to esast tribute
Rasa traekiag austasssof a
great elty. It UHs of the efforts of
a specJal preseeutor,played by Abel,
to ea tie irouet.

But. saalalr K talk of the heroic
HajM aaatest Ue mobstersput up

rbew ivialnalbr ftakt Jssiicssm
twaasaBrwrf. first a feeder sal

Supreme among the latter day films of aviation Is Test Pilot,"
which makes a return showing' at the Lyric today and
Monday. "Big names"In the cast are those ofClark Gable as the
daring pilot; Myrna Loy as the wife who must yield to a husband's
Job; and Spencer Tracy as tho faithful-mechani-c. "Test Pilot"
containsmany notableair
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Patrons
Social Booklet
ReadyFor Ptri-butio-n

Today
The fljm Industry has' anltsd'for

of the greatest cooperative
business' efforts of lis kind the .
nation nas wltnessed--a- mWten "

dollar campaign designed to de-
velop "Motion Pictures' Greatest

ear" and this campaign WHC
soon be coming home to Mr., aad
Mrs. America' and a good many .

little Americas.
This, Wause., the industry is,.

launching a $250,000 prize'-coafe-

calculated to attract partici
pants byme millions.

Local theatres are la en she
drive, and Manager J. Y. Rebb
has 'announced (hat .booklets
containing cocxilete Information
on the contest will be ayaHabte tat his showbousesbeganiag to-
day.'

The event Is a "Movie' Quia, Con-
test" In which contestants-- answer.

questions concerning a aeries of' '
films. Questionsare listed in spe-
cial booklets on 84 productions
these to be exhibited generally be-
tween now and the first of the
year and the contestant may
choose any 30 of these on whieh

base hisanswers.There is one
question on each film, with four
possible answers. The moviegoer
must sco tho picture Involved, then
check In tho special booklet tho
answerhe thinks is correct. Then,
Ihe, contestant names' the picture

liked best of tho whole group,
and writes a brief essay not over

words giving bis reasons.
To the winner' of this nation-

wide contestwin go $60,000. Oth-
er prizes nave been divided as
.follows: second, $3,009; two
prizes of "$10,060 each; five
awards of $3,000 each; five, of
$2,000 each; tea of 51,080 each; "
forty of $500 .each; forty of $966
each; three hundred'of $190 each;
and five thousand of $10 each.
Thus, 6,404 contestantswill share

In the big purse.
Simplicity of the contest is ex

pected to attract a record number
entries. Answers to. the ques-

tions areregarded as easy, as long
as one sees the movie..' Every
major producer in the' natton la '

cooperating in the contest, each
listing severalof his"productions' ofjie tall and winter as contest pic-
tures. And, practically every movie
housein tho country Is passing out
the,booklets.

.Some of tho contest pictures,
such as Shirley Temple's TJtUs
Miss, Broadway," already haver'
been"shown here, but they nroba--
bly will be. given a return showing
during.tho four monthsof tho. con
test

Manager Robb pointed out
that two pictures showing.here
this weekend "Alexander's Rag-
time Band" n't the Ritz;- - and
"Backet Busters" at the. Queen

ore contest films. Those Interest-
ed-may start In tho competi-
tion today.Booklets giving com--,
plete information will bo distrib-
uted to all who want: them. '

PIPE EXCAVATION
IIAKING PROGRESS

Rapidprogresswas reported Sat
urday In the excavation "of pips
bought by the city from the T, & P.
system. The 2,000 ieet of six-Inc- h

line had been removed and about
5,000 of .the 7,000 feet of four-inc- h

line was uncovered.B. J. McDanlets,
city superintendentof operations,
looked for completion of the Pro
ject by Tuesday.A largo portion of
me pipe win be usedto extend lines
to the city cemetery.

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow
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New Ward In
Local System
ThisYear

Pujols Ih Defined
AreasTo Attend
School Designated

Boundaries of the elementary
Mtisel district during the term
npenlns; September 6, wero an-

nounced,Saturday by school au-

thorities. Changes wcrornado be-

cause of the Inclusion of. a new

district this year, that of Collcgo

Heights.
Authorities said that all pupils

who are In grades one through six
are to attend the schools Indicated,
With the one exception that those
pupils In, the high sixth grade will
attend the. Central ward school.
Grades.one. through six will bo
taught In all schools, it has been
announced.
vln all Instances where streetsaro

Used as boundaries, It was an
nounced,-- the center of the street
If tho dividing line, with pupils on
opposite sides of tho street attend-
ing different schools.

School authorities, however, said
this schedule would be tentative.
Other changes may be necessary
after studentsare enrolled.

Following are tho districts:
NORTH WARD SCHOOL shall

care for elementarypupils residing
north of the T&P Railroad except
thosechildren who attend theKate
Morrison Americanization School.

EAST WARD shall Iiavo for its
northern boundary tho Tip Rail-
road beginning at tho eastern
boundary of tho Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool district andwest to
South Nolan street. Tho western
boundary of this district shall be
S6uth Nolan street from the T&P
Railroad to 4th street;1 thenceeast
one block on 4th street to Goliad
street; thence south on Goliad
street to 11th Place. Tho southern
boundary of this district shall be
11th Place from Goliad to the east-
ern boundary of the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District exclud-
ing tho HighlandParkAddition, all
elementary children of which aro
to attend the South Ward District.
Tho eastern boundary of this dis
trict shall be the sameas the east
ern boundary as the Big Spring
Independent School District be
tween mo extension or inn nace
and the T&P Railroad.

CENTRAL WARD shall have as
-- Its northern boundary the T&P
Railroad, the northwest corner be
ing SouthGregg and 1st stree.t,and
the northeast corner being South
Nolan and 1st street Tho eastern
boundary extends from South No-
lan and 1st four blocks south on

d

-
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NMaa street to the eorner ftf 4th
and Motea atreU; them east see
Week on" 4th street to 4th .and
QoHad streets; --.encc nouui en
Goliad street to 11th Place, and
from 11th Place and Goliad street
west en 11th Place to Johnson
street. From the corner of 11th
Place and Johnson street the Hne
extends south on Johnson street
to the corner of 16th and Johnson
streets. The southernboundaryof
this district extendsfrom the cor
ner of 16th and Johnson streets,
west on 16,th street to the corner
of 16th and Lancasterstreets, the
southwest corner of this district.
Trie westernboundary of .this dis
trict beginning at tho corner ot
16th and Lancaster streets is on
Lancaster street north lO'Ufe $or
ncr ot 9th and Lancaster streets,
thenceone block easton 8th1 street
to tho corner of 9th and Gregg
streets. From tho corner of 9th
andGregg streets the boundaryfoY

lows Gregg street north to the T&P
Railroad.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS shall have
Its northern boundary 16th

street to tho eastern boundary'of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District and to the western boun-
dary of the Big Spring Independent
School District All territory south
ot this general line shall be!. In-

cluded within this district'
WEST WARD shall havo a its

northern boundary the T&P Rail-
road from the corner ot South
Gregg and 1st street west to the
westernboundaryof theBIgSpring
lnaepenaent ucnooi .District, iu
western boundary shall be the
same as tho western boundary of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District lncluded.betwcenthe T&P
Railroad and the extension of16th
street The southern boundary of
this district shall extend from tho
corner of 16th and Lancaster
streets,which is tho southeastcor-
ner of this district west to the
western boundary of the Big
Spring District
Tho eastern,boundary of this dis-

trict, beginning at the corner of
16th and Lancaster streets, the
southeastcorner of-thi- s district is
Lancasterstreet north to the cor
ner of 9th and Lancaster streets;
from this corner one block cast
on 9th street to the corner of 9th
and Gregg streets, thencenorth on
Greggstreet to tho T&P Railroad.
south ward school Dis-

trict shall have as Its northern
boundary11th Place from tho cor
ner of 11th Place and Johnson
street, to tho easternboundary of
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District Including, however, High-
land Park Addition. Tho eastern
boundaryof the South Ward shall
be the sameas the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District between
tho extension' of 11th Place and
tho extension, of 16th street Tho
southern boundary ot this district
shall extendfrom the easternbouni
dary of tho Big Spring Independent
School District down the center 'of

3hq
Western boundary of this district
shall be Johnson street from 11th
Place to lethstreet "

CAUlWg?
SHIVtKCK i

GAS

Indepcndent.School

16th.streetJtplJohnson,street

20
DISCOUNT

During August

RegularPrice . . . .$12.45

AugustDiscount.. 2.50

. . ,
$Q95

i . . .

TERMS

95c October1st
$100Monthly

AEM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJ-- COMPANY

J.P. Kenriey, Hgr.

Fiied On
2 COMPLETIONS
IN S'EASTERN
HOWARD AREA ,

2,000 BarrelsAdded To Potential;
ThreeOther TestsHave Showings

Two completions In the south-
easternarea of Howard-count- y

2,000 barrels to tho field poten-
tial, and showlMg of three others
In tho Snyderp4pl wero Important
developments' of oil activity hero
during tho iasttweck.

Lockhart PetroleumCorp. No. 8
Scott 090 feet from, the cast and
3S0 feet from Old north lines Of

section 86-2- 9, WtNW, showed ii.
barrels an hour for a dally poten-
tial 'of 1,008 barrels. To tho north,
In section 67-2- 9, JW&NW, Lockhart
Petroleum Corp; No. 3 Hcualngcr
drilled to 860' feet

Continental No. 4--A Chalk, sec-

tion 95-2- W&NW, bottomed at
2,910 feet and topping pay at 2,810
feet pumped 39 "borcls an hour
without lowering "tho column. It
rated a potential' of 1,080 barrels
after a 275 quartshot Humble NO.
5 Douthlt across In' section 115-2-9,

W&NW, was Cleaning out, pre
paring for a test;'

Shot
Filling 1,800 feet In three hours

following a swab', tho Moore Bros.
No. 2--B 0paniels, On tho eastern
edge of production In the Suydcr
area, attracted attention. It ' was
shot with 600 quarts from 2,638-2,7-

feet Location Is In tho northeast

quarter of section
T&P.

Sun No. 5 Snyder, In section
T&P, carried 1,400 feet'of oil

in the hole at 2,800 feet before,los
ing a bit Mooro Bros. .No. A

Snyder, also in tho samo section,
drilled to 2,524 whero soven Inch
string was cemented. Still in sec
tion 28, but farthest west of any
test In tho field, tho Eastland No.
2--A Snyder was cleaning out, ap-
parently a light producer.

Eastland No. 2TXL, section
T&P, drilled past 2,750 feet

with 800 feet of oil In. tho hole.
Shell Jfo. 2 TXL, In the samo sec-
tion was below 2,775 feet with ro
tary.

.IH!!JJ:..iiiiiiiiiiiu

1500 KILOCYCLES
SundayMorningAftcrnoon

10:30 Jlmmle Gricr.
10:45 Ferdinand Etraek.
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 JIaitep.Singers,?
12:15 Benny Goodman.
12:30
12:45
1:00

.1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
0:45
9:55

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
10;55
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15

Charm Cycle.
Assembly of

"It With Music
Voice of tho Bible.
Rosario Bourdon.
Tommie Tucker.

Afternoon.
Sunday Evening

Danco Ditties.
Sunday Song Service.
Rhythm Romance.

Melodeers.
Jurgcns.

Nathaniel Shllkrct
Studio Party.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
What Happened Night

About Tlmd.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
RanchBoys.
Moments This.
Hollywood Brevities.
On thoMall.
Rainbow "Trio.
Newscast
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast
Concert Master.
Rhythm Romance.

Monday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.

12:30, Drifters. ''12:45 Eb Zcb.
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45

God.

Good

and

Dick

Last

and

Play Boys.
Musio Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast
Serenade Esparignol.

Old Retrains.
Aloha Land.

3:00 Newscast --

3:05 Matinee Melodies,
3:30
3;45
4;oo
4:15
4:30
4:45

5;00
5:15
D:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

Soy

Tho

Just

Like

The
and

The

Melody Time.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Dance Ditties.
Dick Jurgens.
Jane Marie Tingle.

Monday Evening
Strike Up the Band,
Charlie Johnson's Orch.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
MuIq by Cugat
Newscast
Say It With Music.
Biseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes,
PJnto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Seger Ellt.' s

Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

RED CROSS CLASSES
TO START MONDAY

Walton Morrison, chairman of
the local Red Cross chapter'swater
safety and Hfe saving committee,
Issued a final reminder Saturdayqf
tho swimming and life savins
coursesat the Muny pool this week
starting Monday,

Instruction in swlwaalog and life
savin methods will ha free to say

iprcen wiahinc to avail lawnsstt M
--nth opportunity.

Moore Bros. No, 4--A CDanlcl. In
the southwest quarter of section

T&P. drilled to 1,!) V 4cct
and .Magnolia xso. 9 O Danjols Just
to tho north, was past 2,610. Mag
nolia No. 7 O'Danlel was unablo to
clean,out following a 640-qua-rt shot
from 2,623-2,79- 2 feet duo to Inter
mittent heads by the test

Wildcat At 1,760

Ajax & Anderson-Prlchnr- d ,No. 1
Scott wildcat test In section 85-2-

vyetiMYV, arnica 10 i,uu ieci. it is
a mllo .and a half west of nearest
production In the Lockhart pool.

West of Big Spring, tho wildcat
W. B. Powell, et.al No. 1 Gultir
estate,section 17-- B. & C, drilled
to 2,950 fe'et with no shows. To the
west. Just over in Martin county.
tho T.,Q. Shaw, Trustee No. 1 H.
H. Wilkinson, had a holo full ot
water at 540 feet in sand. The
Owens No. 1 Dr. Wright, lection

T&P, in tho norlhweJtrn
corner of tho county, was still
shut down at 1,378 feet

Noble No. 2--A Chalk, section 94-2-9,

W&NW, cleaned out ut 2.0W
feet following a 700 quart shot
Noble No. 6 Chalk, in the south half
of tho section, had 600 feet of fluid
in the hole at 3,006 feet In lfnic.

Murphy andLamb No. 1-- Chalk,
section 95-2-9, W&NW, was tanning
three inch tubing to take potential
test at 2,099 feet Puro No. 17 Chalk,
in Chalk area, was past 2,300 feet
in gray lime. Gulf No. 7 Chalk was
rigging up with standard tools at
2,800 feet Magnolia No. 7 Hyman
Chalk ran eight Inch string at 1,816
feet

Locations reported during week
Included: Ennlsbrook No. 18 Texas
Land and Mortgago Co., 330 feet
from tho southand 1,650 lcot from
the east lines of section
T&P, and H. L. Lockhart No. 4
Robert Scott, 990 feet from the
north and 1,980 feet from tho cast

I
lines of section 86-2- W&NW.

FREE TTNDER BOND
Stuart Grimes, chargedwith mis

demeanor embezzlement was re
leased under $300 bond Saturday
to await a hearing In the county
court In October.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed proposalsaddressedto tho

Ttiilnptt Munacer. Blcr Spring In
dependentSchool District, post of-

fice Box 520, Big Spring, Texas;
Will bo received until 10, A. M. Sat-
urday, Sept 3, 1938j f6r'the follow-
ing Concessions at SteerStadium.

1. Tho sale of soft drinks, pea-
nuts,popcorn, candyand other con-

fections during tho football games
as listed at tho bottom of this ad
vertisement.

2. Tho sale of pillows during tho
games as listed with the stipulation
that said pillows will not be rented
for a cnarge to execea xen ucnis
t.ioc) eacn per game.

3. Distribution of advertising
programs, snowing players names
(Both Teams),their positions, num
bers and other pertinent data.
These programs are to be given
away tree to Uio patronsattcnamg
the games as listed, froor or, ad
vertising contained on said pro-
grams must bo submitted for ap
proval beloro distribution.

Successful bidder is expected to
furnish all ' necessary equipment,
supplies and personnelto success

fully distribute or sell the conces
sion as Did. rnc number oi per-
sons required to operate the con-
cessions will be passed by agree-
ment for that purpose.

Bids may be proffered on all of
the above as a whole or on each
separate Item as numbered, on a
percentagebasis payable day fol-
lowing each game or on outright
cosh bid payable In full day follow
ing tne aim uame (Colorado).

Consideration in awarding will
bo given to ability to fulfill and
periorm tho contract as agreed.

Tho right is reservedto refuse
any or all bids.

Night Games
Colorado Sept 23, 1938.

' SanAngelo Oct. 7, 1938.
Abilene Oct 14, 1938.

Day Games
Sweetwater Nov. 11, 1938.
(Signed) Edmund Notestlno,

, Business Manager.

kFIm --av-Mt rvB
waifmI for to
mow alwaft !
tak plac!

"AND (hat reminds me. People
who havebeen waiter for ears
to , buy quality furniture at low
prices aro on their way to El-red-

It's easy to save by buy-

ing finer furniture when yon sea
Elred'sr .

nrrnii

Elenienttfry
Hockley Pool
OutpostGets

Production
W.Pay;AreaIndlcat

cdBy JqssWell
Ik Ector'County

HAM-- " ATjniCT.h Attff. ran 466 feet out ot

opment ot production In Quit No.
2 Maliett, west) dutpost to the
Slaughter pool! In southwestern
Hockley county; striking ot oil by
Slnclalr-Prairl- o No. 2--B Moss, half
mllo southwest,or an Ector county
discovery, and Indicationsthat thn
Texas Co. No. l-- Btato would

the largest of three wells In
a new eastern Crano county pool
on University land wero among
principal WestTexas developments
this week.

Completed producers throughout
tho district Increased to 33 and
dry holes to six, In 11 counties,
from 29 wells and four failures In
nine countiestho week before. Lo

dropped to 23 tor field tests
and four for wildcats in a dozen
counties from30 for wield testsand
three-- for wildcats In nine counties
during tho precedingweek.

Swabs 80 Barrels
Gulf No. 2. Maliett In Hockley

county showed oil and gas at in-

tervals below 4,975 feet and swab
bed 80 barrels ot oil In 24 hours
whllo drilling to 5,053 feet where
tho depth was correctedfrom 5,033.
The well is in tho northwest cor
ner ot labor 25, lcaguo 34, Concho
county school land, four miles
northwest of tho Slaughter pool
opener.

Sid RichardsonNo. 2 Slaughter,
two-thir- ds of a mllo cast of Rich-
ardson No. 1 Slaughter, 2
north extension, was preparing to
shoot after heading oil at a total
depth of 4,984 feet It Is in tho
southwestpart of labor 58, leaguo
39, Maverick county school land.
Standollnd No. 2 Slaughter,north
west offset of Gulf No. 1 Gordon,
most southeasterlywell In tho field,
was shut In at 5,038 feet after flow-
ing 354 barrels ot oil in 24 hours
following thrco acid treatments
totaling 9,000 gallons. It Is In the
southwestcornerof labor T5, lcaguo
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SchoolDistrictr
Sketiy No. 1W.U JHlwoed estate,

southeasternHockley county wild-fa- t,

in section 15, Howard county
school land, was abandoneddry at
8,188 feet having struck salt I the Scmlnolo
irom 0,vn--u test, nnuwoen ac no
Bweenty were building derrick for
Ifel 1 Slaughter,440 feet out of tho
northwest ' corner of labor 74,
league M,t Zavalla county school
laM, halfjmlle ,nrtheat,ot Gulf
Noi 1 Gordon.

I Magnolia moved (a materials for
IN61 1 D. B. Wrlsht eastern Coch--

27tava1.I county1 wildcat

cations

l.t.z 1.1 -- -I ...J.. tt. rr
Ul tiufincnsi ewrtivr u& rauur i,
leagiio 96. Mills 'ebbnty school land!
It Is 1 1--2 miles' north by northeast
ot Llvcrmere No & Wrights Initial.
lyla well; at 4,997
4UVI, iUQ 'ASAM'bU, V. A S. J.
Wright 1 1--2 miles northwest ot
the Ltvermoro well, had drilled to
4,658 feet In lime with no shows.

Gulf No. 1 Mooto. 1 1--2 mllo west
extension to tha; Denver field In
souinwcsicrn xqauum county, in
the northwest corner of tho west
half ot section H. Q n,

flowed 464. barrels of oil In 24
hours through "casing and tubing
and was shut in at 5,100 feet for
plpo lino connection. It was treat
ed with 10,000 gallons of add.

Dusters
Phillips Drilling Co. No. 1 0'

Brlen, Yoakum wildcat In the
northoaat quarter ot section 422.
south of Plains, was abandoned
dry at 5,500 feet In limo. Sam Ylng-lln- g

No. 1 Barrier, 0 2 miles
northeast of tho Bennett pool In
southeasternYoakum and In the
southeast quarter of section 6,
topped the anhydrite at 2,640 feet
924 feet above sea level and 350
feet lower than In Gulf StatesNo.
1 Gordon, a failure flvo miles to
tho northwest.

Osago Drilling Co. No. IB. E.
Miller, Gaines county wildcat In
tho southwestof tho northwest of

Quality
HESTER'SlOFFICE SUITLY
rhons W. St

.u tO

and Rate the Best
CO.

1640 208 3rd

itu--

HXe

Si- -

Big Spring,

section abandon-- but separatedfrom tt by dry fcok
en ary at o,our icct wiwout en--1

counteringoil, gas or water In the
lime. It was 1--2 miles northwest
of Frlck and OsageNo. T. B.
Riley, producerfour mites north--

water west ot pool

Other

Texas

Slnclatr-Pralr- U No. 2--B Paul
Moss In Ector county filled 600
feet with oil from Intervals below
3,950 feet In drilling to 4,024 feet
In lime. It Is In the southwestcor-
ner ot section one-ha-lf

mile southwestot No. Moss.
11 i-- z Darrci-a-an-y pumper I-- 2

miles southwestof the Harper pool
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The TexasCo. No. l-- O Mate, t 1- -i

miles northwest of MagnoNa N
MS University, small strife' H
eastern Crane county, flawed M
Barrels of oil in 24 hows intr-690-qua- rt

shot having ylMgge
back from 3,440 to SM feet t
shut off 'sulphurwater, It Is m Ut
northeast corner of section 7--

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. T. Fatterso

became the parentsot a daAgbfei
weighing1nine pounds at Mrth,rrl
day night, t

H--,
PRESIDENT
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INDIVIDUAL HEALTH REFINEMENT

AND CULTURE IH ITS HIGHEST ASPECTS

BEGIKING TEE TEAR

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER SIITEENTH

MARY HARDIN-BAYLO- R

COLLEGE
BE L T O.N TEXAS

THE SOUTHWESrS OUTSTANDING LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN

lzMoifolitMk-Wards- ! TheNew

i FU A Di AN
NoMoneyDown!
O -- & 4-- W&Mmwaf.

RIST1AH

NINETY FOURTH

COLLEGE
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Now, at Wards, You CAN Afford to Give Your Home
Farm the ModernImprovementsYou've Been Dreaming Of

If you'vebeenpostponingthe modernizingof your bathroom, the
of your barn, the purchaseof an up-to-da-te furnace,

thebuilding of newwing on your house patiently--- waiting the
accumulationof the necessarycash here your opportunity!
All you responsiblecitizensneedwait no longer4You makeyour
dreamscome true now! Readycash no readycash,you cannow
give your home any of these improvements!

Yes, Even the Money You Spend for Labor Can le Included

Could you ask foranything more?Wardsregular,sensationallylow

prices! Wards tie-i- n with the F. H. A. gives you total-purcha-se

rangefrom $100 to $2500.A flexible paymentplanthatrangesfrom
yearto Payments low $3.19 month! (Wouldn't that

easyto afford, with no down payment, on $100 impfovemeM ea
your home?) And the very smallestcarrying charge, CeneTiB to
Wardstomorrow We 11 be glad to give you the complete

No May FHA Loans Up to $1000 Approved atLocal Store

MONTGOMERY WARD
ma tfWNO,
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THE-- " SPpRTS
PARADE
gv -- ank -- art

"oharlos sara&be, Baron managerwho leave thle week to
spend the winter In Waco, wants this observer expresshU thanks
and heartfelt appreciationfor the cooperationreceived by the local

Berltur fans without whom, he Fare, "tho gamecould not have pos--

IfcW eontimica sere." . t mouio mm u
better baseball town of 1U slse

V

0

I) - U2i ?- c fc4 ?
il MO

genial
to

c
im

m the la
than Big Spring a

future Is In prospect,v .

geheelSpt W. d Wankenshlpmay fee yowe tathe
game Monday night If gives the chance to ptteh

aertotwlrl a baseballwitt either headendwa con-

sidered MM n teaser. . . WhHe a kid he ptaved thejarne with
Jodie OWe, the Wink maestroi . . Miller Harris, the
Crane Oiler stagger?spenthis vacation to Wg Spring a eoHfs el
week ago and meall ready to finish the season with tho WC
Spring Baroni but there Is a leagueruling whleh kays that class

bo added after Ang. 8 . . . .Miller has wen service
wife the Athletics and the SanAntonio Missions. . t
The eetorfal gardner, who managedan Independentctab herein
1996, has been hitting .360 or better In the OPenstenBasin league
. . . AnotherBig Spring boy. Tommy Hnttevwho U with Tfxon, Is
powdering tho pellet at a --SM fcllp . . . When Malcolm Stevens
staggeredInto thattpUch.of WWnrd BamsdeB's In the fettrsh In-

ning of the WednesdayLubbock-BI-g Spring game he broke the
league'srecord for .home runs... It marked No. 80 for the year,
onebetterthanX. B. nood'smark of aseasonago andpathim one
tH on JakeSuytar for the season. . , ", "
Ralph Marshall, the Lubbock No. 1 hurlet who was cut loose from

Ihn rhlrnpn Whits Box svstem by the minor league oar. Judge W. O.
Branham, started a gainsfor Oklahoma City outfit a couple of days
ncro but he didn't finish . . . Harry businessmanager.
tells us Wichita Falls and Amarlllo arewarm on the subject of profes
sional baseball which maymean that WT-N- M league proxy, Milton J.
Price, can plan for bigger and better things come 1939 . . , When
CharlesBarnabehit Into that double play in the fifth Inning of Frl
da.v nlcrht's came with Lubbock he Pulled muscles In both less . .
Charle'scharley hossain't no better, either1. . . Bob Mosel, the Hun
gers' graceful first sadcerwno rnignt learn to nit u someonewouia
teach him bow to relax up there at the pan, has had sinus trouble
for severalweeks and hasn't beenfitting Into Hack Miller's plans . . .
He'll probably get Into the playoff, however . , . It's always good
to have three arbiters at any kind of event where decisionshave to
be made . . That's one reasonBobby Decker came un with his 69th
steal of the year In tho Friday' night finale ... He slid into third
under Pete Mellto's throw to Johnny Taylor and "Umpires" The Long
Trantham andPete Fleming split their decisions, Trantham ruling
him safe andFleming waving to the sidelines. . . Head Ump
Buster Capps ruled In favor of Decker . . . The two players were
working In place of Andrews who was 111 . . . Trantham isset to
Icavo Immediately after the scasopandJoin up with a Permian Basin
icaguacuiu ...

Obte BrUtow can not take part In the Big Spring Invitational
golf tournamentLabor Day due to unexpectedillness of his mother
and business Interferencein Oklahoma ... George Neel, h

school sprint star,worked oat for Baron park's big race the othernight but a few short sprints showed him he --wasn't la shapeand
ho dropped all plans... A hundredyards seems like a mile when
you're not usedto K t . . Dong Bayboraand Charles Settles,center
and halfback, respectively, of the Lenghora eleven of 1987, are
leaving the first of the month to enroll In Schrelner Institute,
"Kerrrllle ... ClarenceGames,former sport annoancerof Badlo
Station KBST, has moved from Pampato Borger ... Ho writes to
sympathizewith the plight the Barons, wishes them betterlack for 1989 . . . Jake Hagen, the Louisiana wrestler. Is earning
back to Big Spring to pin back the earsof Don who beathimseveralweeks ago, he says...He takes on George Hartay Tues--,day night ... , r

AMERICAN TEAMS IN SWEEP
BR00KLINE NET DUELS

Mass., Aug. 27 13?)

The rout of the largest foreign
army to battle for national doubles
championships In 67"years became
complete today when.'Don Budge
tnd GetaeMako regainedtheir title
by overwhelming Adrian Qulst and
John Bromwlch, of Australia, and
aliea Marble and Mrs. Sarah Pal-tre-y

Fabyan retained theirs by
Rene. Mathleu, of

France;andJadwlga
iTPoland.

Budge and Mako' trounced the
australlan, 6--3, 6-- 2, 6-- L In 57 mln
Btes flat to take the title they lost
to Baron Gottfried von Crammand
Benner HenkeL of Geermany, last
rear. The sameteams meet again
'aext week In the Davis Cup chal-
lenge rounddoublesmatchat

Miss Marble and Mrs. Fabyan
pulled out a 6--8, 6-- 4, 6--3 victory.

MlsaMarble and Budge became
aalxed double championsby defeat
ing Thelma Coyne and Bromwlch,
jtt Australia, 6--1, 6--2.

Before engaging in that final,
Miss Coyne andBromwlchwon two
straight games from Mrs. John Van
Rya, and Wilmer Alllsonof, Aus-
tin .Tet, starting from where they
left off last night to complete a
t-- 2-- 8--6 victory, and then over--
MMse their Nancyej
.Wynne and Qulst, 7--5, 6--1, (a a
men! Wwslg-matc- h. ;
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Al LeachWins
At Cleveland !

CLEVELAND, Aug.
n

A
diminutive" Cleveland WPA worker
became the home 'town boy who
made good and the new national
public links golf championtoday.

Al.Leach, WPA time-
keeper,won the title by defeating
Louis Cyr, railroad worker from
Portland, Ore, one up. In a spec
tacular 39-boi- match which saw
Cyr, after being six down at the
23rd hole, storm back to squarethe
duel oa the alth green.

At that point Leach, who ap
parently had "cracked' wide open,
steadiedlike achampion.He halved
the 96th and then 'lashedout a
terrific drive far over the creek
which had wrecked the hopes of
so many players. Ho was on the
green 15 feet from the pin la two
as Cyr drove into the rough and
was still short of the green In
three. Leach ran his putt to with
in six Inches of the cup and Cyr,
after his fourth ran on past the
bole, conceded the match,

SnapLosing Streak
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27 VP

Ports!der Kd Brandt setdown Phil
adelphia, with sevenhits today and
the National league-leadin-g Pitts-
burgh Pirates cut short their losing
streak at three gameswith a 6 to
1 triumph over the cellar-dweller- s.

Big Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried"
Pdnic Tested"

I

jm- -

i c

f-

ir

WjHare SafelySerredOur
Customersfor 9 Year

Sifety and Service

Do Your Bank'inf

Business With Us

a

X 4 V
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BoViiie Football
Rotations, Kiwanians
Set For Monday Duel

Tiny ParriphAnd FataStegner
NamedAs Classic'sUmpires

BUI Tate'smighty Xtotartans andDr. W. B. Hardy's Kiwanians come
out from tinder wraps Monday eveningat Baron park and throw
their Softball classic before the homefolk. Funds realised will be do
nated toward expenses of the local high school football players' train
lngcamp.
Announcementthat Tiny camsn

and Fats Stegncr will do the um-
piring choresat the shindig threw
a quietus Into the ticket salesun
til Hardy decidedthatParrlshwould
do his hitting and missing behind
the pitcher Instead of behind the
plate. What the Infieldera are g
Ing to do when Tiny leans and
looks ons over remains a question
mark since Baroq field hasn'tbeen
enlarged: a suggestionhas been
made that one of Professor
Picard'a discarded 'balloons be
broughUln andTiny do his calling
severalfeet in the atmospherebut
the players of both teams can't
take anychances ofParrlsh getting
tod excited.

What will happenif Parrlshand.
Stegnerget their signals mixed
andare dispatchedto call a play
la the same vicinity Is too un-
pleasant to Imagine.
The Kiwanians remain the fa-

vorites becauseone of their
George Gentry, had offered to

Eire me ioiariana ten runs to
start with but Tate has been seek
ing permissionof the city commis-
sion for several traffic cops to
patrol tno area and get tho op-
position startedrunning the bases
in tne ortnoaoxway and keep them
mat way u they are able to con
nect with the offerings of W. C
Blankenshlpat all.

..STANDINGS.
UESULTS
AmericanLeague

New York 3, Cleveland 7--0.

Detroit 12, Washington IL
Boston 19-- 1, Chicago 6--

St Louis 8-- Philadelphia 841.
,

National Leagne
t Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 1.

Boston8, Cincinnati i.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago L
St Louis' 10, New York 4.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W.
Lubbock 80
Clovls ..70
Midland 66
Wink 63
Big Spring 68
Hobbs ....'.....'.....48
American League

Team W.
New York 82
Cleveland . ,.....63
Boston . ........,.68
Detroit 59
Washington . ....60
Chicago . ..-- . 49
St. Louis ..:.-..-. ..43
Philadelphia 42

National League
Team , W.

Pittsburgh 70
New York 65
Chicago '.,....65
Cincinnati . .......61
Boston . 58
Brooklyn . 58
St. Louis 54
Philadelphia 37

DRILLS BEGIN
AT STANTON

STANTON, Aug. Foot
practice. underway here,

having started Monday, under
supervision Coach

Poole. Although comparatively
light average weight, Buf-
faloes have shown good spirit
teamwork workouts
week.

10.

L.
48
68
62
68
70
82

L.
JXI

v.2t
47
59
59
64
78
77

L.
45
52
54
55
58
58 '

63
76

Pet
.625
Ml
516
.488
.453
.569

Pet
.688

-- J07
JOl
.300
.465
,431
.871
.353

Pet
.609
.656
JUB

-- J00

27 Spl
ball is

last
the of H. a.

in
and

In the

What they will be able to do
pressure remain to be

seen. The first game; a
tilt, is scheduled with Colo-

rado'sWolves. The gamewill'be at
Colorado, Sept

Sixteen reported practice
Monday. They are: Cecil Hay,
Capt; Ross Hay, Curtis Hancock,
Willis Thompson,Houston Woody,
Clint Eldsen, Byrldean Clinton,
Vernon Chandler, O. O.' Turner,
Lloyd Sprawls, White, Howard
Pinkston, H. A Hull, Scott, Tom
my Newman,and Tom Houston.

Oklahoma City 000 000 8407 9 4
Houston 210 010 001--0 U 2

Brillheart, Moore, Friar and An
drews; M. Cooper, Grodslckl,
Brecheen, W. Cooper, Poland,

PAINT

V

Bobby Decker
SelectedOn
WT-N- M Team

smalt payments aklBr

Local Boy Gels Call
Lubbock's

Stevens.
Bobby Decker, second sacker,

was only Big Spring player to
be selectedon the official WT-N-

league all-st- team compiled by

.538

.000

.462

tne lAibbock Avalanche-Journa-l.

.327

the

this

will

men for

Hal

the

At Berndt,. Big Spring catcher,
wan chosenas an alternate to Tex
Stuart, Clovls, while Wlllard
Ramsdell, Big Spring,""rated'-- ' as
the secondteam pitcher.

Lubbock's Hubbers monopolized
the first team with Hack Miller,
Malcolm Stevens, Joe-- Gedzius and
Jonnny Taylor named. ,

Suytar, Mid.
Decker,B3
Taylor, Lb.
Gedzius, Lb.
Miller, Lb.
Smyly, Hobbs
Stevens,Lb
Stuart, Civ.
Nelson, Mid.
Blanchard,Lb.
Beers,Mid.
Billings, Civ.

r

lb Mosel, Lb.
2b Lokcn, Hobbs
Sb Spangler, Wink
BS
If
cf
rf
o
P
P

utility
Mgr

At

Battle,
Mid.

Watklns, Lb.
KatUff, Civ.

BS
Ramsdell,BS
Scott, Hobbs

Stasey, BS
Tate, Wink

ProgramSetFor,
"Kids' Day"
Swimming-- Pool

The "Kids' Day at th mimt.l.
pal swimmlne naol
August 31, will Include potato races,!
pruningme pool, rancy diving con-
tests, relay and a speed

swim.
Aoout youngsters,took part In

the contestslast week and Mana-
ger Harold Akey expectsevenmore
to participate this week.

snenthly

Over

Wednuhv

retrieve,
marathon

winners of contests last Week
will not eligible for this week's
prizes.

Boston LicksJte'ds
- r

CINCINNATL Aug. 27 OPt The
Boston Bees made it four straight
against the Jittery Redstoday with
an b to 4 victory in the final of
the series.Vlnce DIMaggio hit his
third homer In as many days.

ABC Playground
CelebrationIs
SetForThursday,

first anniversary of the
founding of the ABC playground
will be celebratedat 6 p. nx, Thurs--
aay witn a program arranged by
the city recreation department.

The program win Include;
Song ("America") group.
Safety song and clay children

of the ABO playground.
Talk member of the police de

partment
Bicycle contests ,

A Parade with all contestants.
B. Stunt racing.
C Races (Junior boys, girls - and

seniorboys).
D. Awards by H. V. Malone.

raiics "Mr. citizen."

Mid.

The

Closing song (Beautiful Texas)
group.

QnaHfjtog for the eighth
Baal Big Spring bivltaUenaJ golf
tournamentgets wderwayat the
country elb today and Manager
Shirley KefcMaa'predicted field
of 126 would eempete for the
honors. Match Play gets under--

ceattoMo through Labor Day-- ,

KebbtassaM that a week Is to

DidYouKnowr

4 yeacs there has been
mhu LINCOLN FAINT

bought-.- ! West Texas to
patera eeata en the Hrt-4-

of every he e la
towns the stseof Lubboek,
9R9Ha8Ct HM& Janm pPVSpOT

WUiPaPER
Ye son be Ihe maa who owns one of thesepaint jobs by making

by

ie

advaataswM ear sinew
prtosadwlng the earningmonth . . . Faint, L7 per gallon and H

tip; Wall Paper,6e per reM and wp; Unsisnw, 4eper se,.yd. and fl

MAXK CM YOV SAV0NM
to rjuunt

Morris,

Berndt,

SquadReavesFor
PearsonHurls
No-ff- it No-Ru-n

GameAt Tribe
Walks jHflt Two Men
As Yanks Sweep
.Twin Bill

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UPh--
Monte. Pearson,classy curve-ball- er

of the New York Yankees, broke
into baseball's hall of fame today
with a no-bl- t, no-ru- n burling per
formanceagainst the Cleveland

The right-hande- r,

from Fresno, Calif., walked Just
two men In achieving tho classic.
hbi mates backed him up with a
13-h-it attack,Including two homers
apiece by Joe Gordon and Tommy
Henrlch to win the ball game IS
to 0. The win, gave the 'Yank's a
sweep of the doubleheader.They
won 'the opener8-- 7.

Pearson retired the first twelve
men to face him, walked Lyn Lary
and Bruce Campbell In order to
openv the fourth, and then com
pleted his no-hitt-er by getting the
next 18 batters In a row.

TigersBattle
AngeloOutfit

Martinez Set To Do
Pitching'Chores
At Baron Park

The Mexican Tigers will be seek
Ing their second win of the season
over tho San Angelo Panthers this
afternoonat Baron park whero the
two teams tangle In a gamebegln--
ping at 3:30 p. m. rManager Julian Vega of the lo-
cals has announced that Sleepy
Martinez will probably take over
pitching duties for the Big Spring-
ers.

ThePantherswill bring a'strong
team Into town and are said to be
more powerful than when the two
teams last met

CroquetMeet ,

OpensTuesday
The city wide croauet tournament

scheduledto begin at the city park
Monaay axternoon. Aueust 29. has
been postponeduntil Tuesday, Re-
creation Director H. F. Malone an-
nouncedSaturday.The four courts
are being repairedand It Is feared
that thewdrk may"not becomnlete'd
in time for play Monday.Conflict
with the Kiwanis-Rotar- y Softball
game will also be eliminatedby the
postponement

Everyone Is eligible to enter the
tournament Competition will be
conducted In the following

Boys,(under15) singlesanddou
bles.

Men (15yearsandabove) singles
and doubles. -

Ladiesandgirls singlesand dou--
Dies.

Mixed doubles.
Entries must be filed with Ma-

lone at the city hall by noon Tues
day. Contestantsare asked to be
at the park courts ready to play at
it. m Tuesday.

Awards will be given winners in
each division.

RHODES TAMES SHIPS
BEAUMONT, Aufc 27 UP) Dus

ty Rhodes scattered 10 hits In a
manner to produceonly two runs
this afternoon and Dallas took the
seriesopenerfrom Beaumont 4 to
z. it was not until the ninth that
the. league-leader-s were able to
score. Tha Surra enuntml Ittm

in

be given to pest onaHfylBg
due to expected late rush,of the
"weekend" golfers who cannot
phty any day ether than Satur-
day.

Most of the 475 worth ef prUes
have arrived and arenow on dis-
play at the eetmtry clubhouse.
Prises for aU Sights wffl be Iden-
tical. To flight winners wHI go
handsome leatherbags, to flight
ttl 11 fl rif.ll M aTAaal lUfcleB 'unJ 4e

flight consolation winners ever--
B "sTsr 'B

1

TO WINNKK

Mehard RnMar. BiiUia, wbe
sel(e4 np the tMe last U

Trantham
16th Win

Tames 6--3; Errors Lead
To All Of Big Tallies

MIDLAND,- - Aug. 27 ClarenceTrantham pitched the Big Spring
Baronsout of their doldrums hereSaturdaynight by taming the Mid-
land Cardinals,6-- for his 16th victory of the year. The win snapped
the Barons' losing streak at three straight games.

The two teamswill meet aKaln-toda-v on Cardinal field In the final
league gameof the year. Either Johnny Tilton or Pat Staseywill toe
tne bud tor u)o jjig spring ouuit wnue Benny sraniuin u Slated to
work for Midland.

The Barons did not earn a run
off Tommy Warren, Midland twlrl- -
er, tallying all their markers In the
sixth frame. Pat Staseyclouted out
a home run for Big Spring while
JakeSuytar hit one his 30th over
the palings for .tho Red Birds.

Larry. Battle shared hitting hon
ors for the Midland club with
triple and a two-ba-se blow while
Harry Slegbert.camoup with two1
licks in the Big Bprlng attack.

Box score: J
Big 8prtng AB-- H PO A E

Hobson, ss 4 0 0 0 8 0
Decker, 2b 4
Sicgbert, lb ...... 4
Stasey, m ........ 4
Harlow, rf--o .,,... 4
Jacot If 4
Saporito, 3b ...v. 1110Berndt, 2 10 0
Ramsdell, rf ..... 200300Trantham, p '0
Tot'--a 4 34

UNrilnnA
Battle, bs ....'.t...
Barnhlll, 2b ,.
Balllnger,
Suytar, lb
Soule, rf
Morris, If .......
Gulnn, 3b
Evans, m
Warren,p ........
Nelson,' x . 1
Neighbors, xx .,.. 1
Totals 34

1 3

8

0

4 0
o 5 0

2 1 0 0 4

4
4

o 4
4
4
4
2
S
3

-- .,
Big Spring 000 006 0006
Midland 000 0111003
Summary: j
Home rum Suytar,Stasey;three-bas- e

Battle; two-bas- e hit Bat-
tle; runs batted Battle,-- Suytar
2, stasey3, Sicgbert, Decker 2:
stolen base Slegbert; struck out-Wa- rren

4, Trantham bases on
Dans warren 1, Trantham 1; um-
piresAndrews'and Capps;time
1:40.

Friday's box:
Lubbock

Gedzius, ss 4
Watklns, m 5
Taylor, 3b 8
Miller, rf--o ...... 5
Stevens, 2b 4
Carr, p 4,
Hlllln, If 4
Mellto, c 2
Gramly, rf 3
Mosel, lb 4

Totals ,, .....38
Big Spring

Hobson, ss . 5
Decker, 2b 3
Slegbert,.rf-l- b ... 3
Saporito, If 8
Harlow, c 2
Barnabe, lb
Jacot, rf ....
Ramsdell, m
Capps, 3b ...
Payne, p ....
Tilton, p ..
Soden, p ....

0 2
2 11 0

0
o-- o

0 0

6 5 27 10 0

0 2 0 1
0 0 0 6

00 7 0
MU'l

7 27 11

hit
in

6;

3 R H PO A E

0 0
3
1
5
0
0
0

0 11 1.J 0

9 9 27 14 0

Totals 28 1 8 27 8
Lubbock 101 003 3019
Big Spring 100 000 0001
Summary:
Homers Watklns, Gedslus. Mil

ler: 2 basehit Miller: runs batted
in Gedzius, Taylor, Watklns, Miller
s, jtuiun z; earned runs Lubbock
7, BJg Spring 1; left on base Lub
bock e, Big Spring-1-1 stolen bases

Decker. Miller, Hlllln; hit by
pitcner saporito (by Carr): sacrl
f ice Slegbert; struck out Carr 6.
Payne3, Soden 6; baseson balls
Carr 8, Payne 5, Tilton 2f pitchers'
statistics Payne8 runs 7 hits
In 6 1--3 Innings, Tilton no runs
no In no Innings; losing plteh--

times secondstarting with er Payne; umpires Capps, Tran--
: uuuio nm, itnam anamemlng; tune 2:36.

Qualifying For Qolf Tourney Qets
Underway CountryClubToday

IHbVHsbbbbbbbbbbsbsbbhbbbbsbbbvBi

Isiiiiil'TesH

year

00

tay.

and
and

bits
the

Another threat for the title wW
be Bert King, ef Dallas, formerly
of Stanford. King, one of the or-
ganisersef the West TexasGolf
aseodattea,seat word of entry
hut week,

Calcutta peel drawings wm-- be
held immediately after a barbe-ca-e

at the etefe house Saturday
night.

KobblM predteted reeord en-
tries from the neighboringtowns
of OdetsrvLsam, and Ceierade.
A large eentrtbnttea from these'
eUiee weeM help appreaeh the
record tweaking flaying list ef
the 1987 tournament when ISC
took part.

Neither team for the Kelt A,
Bennett trophy mnleh
nled to offlolaMy epen
nament Friday, has been

Knlil.lns has' replaeed
OWe Bftstew as eaptate ef the
Big Spring nine. Sristow has
beenealledaway en btislness and
wUl net be able to parttolpete.

Joe Dick Stsnghter, Lubbeek,
who was named as esptalnef the
ehsManglng team, was to snhmtc
a list ef his playars either Ken-da-y

er Tuesday--
Kebbins said that the snicJ

freea the feM swing teesl ptaystsi
Seng J ss, JH

Chalks Up
Of Year

Midland,
Spring

At

HagehReturns
To Encounter
Geo.Htartay

Johnson,Tremaine
Tangle In, Sup--
porting Bout

That man of many moods, Jjek
Hagen, returns to tho scene Tues-
day evening as a main evenicr In
the Big -- Spring Athletic club's
three bout --wrestling program
where he will oppose George Har;

'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHFI

'sbbbbPBbsIbHbbbeS
'laVI fPrSssBBBBBsVl

!iHBPlHfflPRaiilfrl9rv issswlaii

BBQBBsMsWSBBBBBBBnV

GEORGE

Hagen was unset several weeks
ago by Donald Hill and went Im
mediately into seclusion. He's
come back after thinking It over,
wanting to get ahold of Hill most
of all but taking the next best
thing. Hartay was slambanged
around and about by Andy- Tre
mainelast week, but he's recovered
his sensesand Is ready to toe the
markjtgain.

How his style win match up with
uagen's ,roughhouse tactics re
mains to be seenbut It WJU.be in
teresting.

HARTAY

In the semi-fin- al Gust Johnson.
long special eventer, gains a
promotion. Ho will tangle with
Tremaineover the route.
Andy la taking a rest after two
weeks at the top.

Bhlek Mar-All- ah and Hill get
together In the first bout of the
evening. ' ,

The showgets under way at 8:30
p. m.

HAMLIN WINS
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 lm

Brooklyn Dodgers ended their 'six
game losing streak today by whip-
ping the Cubs 4 to 1 behindthe six-hit

pitching of Luke Hamlin. Babe
Phelpsdrove In two of the Brook-
lyn runs and bit two doubles and
a single.

1

OW:

GaMp
Team'sFirst
GamelsWitli
TornadoesfJ:

Marphy ExpecMlrTw
Arrange, For Sever-
al Scrimmage

Approximately 86, Mfh
school football players and
CoachesPatMurphy,Carmn
Brandon and Johnny DaaW
shove off for .Junction ana
the ten-da-y fall training camp
this morning at11, o;cloclc

fj

All boys have been asked by
Murphy to meet him at the Mgh
school at 10:10 la order that the
squad may leave as soon as pos-
sible. Traveling In a truck driven
by R. L. Wilson, the squadla sched-
uled to arrive at Camp Pioneer by
5 o'clock this afternoon.

That crew Is expected to be
Joined later In the weelt by five
membersof Ben Daniel'sDevil soft-ba-ll

squad who have "no. yet hr
rived on their return trip item the
nationalJuniorsottball tournament,
Columbus, Ohio. Those five
Howard Hart, Alton Bosttck, Bob-
by Martin, Bobby Savage awl1
Tabor Rowe are expected to meet.
the squad Tuesday.

The Longhorns will be in camp"
for ten days, will return Sept 7,
tho day after school opens. Regis
tration will be effected at' eaap,
according1 to Murphy.

Ulcld Program
While in camp, the players are

expected to undergo a rigid; train-
ing program. Arising at 6:30 a. bl,
they breakfast at 7, begin morn-
ing practice at 8:30, stop at 11;
and stand by for the lunch hour.
From 12:30 until 1 p. m., the ooys
will be given a social period, from
1 to 3, they will be required t
rest At 3:30 they return to the
practice field and. work until d.
Supper will be served at 7. Cur-
few will sound at 0:30.

Murphy Is trying to line up At
least two scrimmage games wltn
other teamstraining' In that vicin
ity but will not give the team its
first . taste of competition before
Saturday, Sept- 3.

The boys must carry 'their own
bedding, preferably a sheet

and a pillow. Single steel
beds are being furnished.

Camp cooking Is to be done by
Camp Pioneer'sappointedeook.

The crew will have ten days of
practice upon return to Big Spring
before its first-gam-e, an encounter
with Lamesa on the Lames field
Sept J6,

GREENBERCf HITS ,
42ND HOME RUN v

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)
The Detroit Tigers slammedfour
Washington pitchers today to win
a .12 to 11 victory and to mbve
within half a gameof fourth place,
now held by the Senators. Hank
Greenberg hit his forty-fourt-h

homer of the seasonand Zcke Bo-nu- ra

and Al Simmons their eigh-
teenth and. seventeenthhomers,

Red SoxWin Pair
BOSTON, Aug. 27 OP The Bos

ton Red Sox today won both games
of a1 double-head-er with the Chi-
cago''White Sox, scoring-- a declslo
19 to 6 victory in the opener but
taking their win in the nightcap
only by a margin of 1-- Chap-
man'sscoreIn the seventhwas the
only second-gam- e tally.

PLAY BALL!

KIWANIANS
VS.

ROTARIANS

MondayNight

August29

BARON BALL PARK

GameStarts8:15 P. M.

Admission 50c

Miniature golf
Fir OtMUplMM Eaefa Week PUy Free

litis Week's CttMnnioos Aad Soons Are:
Uady: Mrs. Wmvk Griffith. .... 60

slOMI XtwfflPfWMI MIMMM't(M'MM4 48
I sUwMil .r.. ...... 40
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3284
2980

Other
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HtHtfctfcf County Vote By Boxes In 2nd Demo Primary
Ttm

llMrtminiit Oeramett lit I I I I I

BROOKS N W til Mb M 6 M T, MIM.Ill M MM
gTKYBWgQW I 96 I T; I 74T 7, H M , 41 164 MT B7 M 73 19 16 2075

Attorney Oewetaii
r

) I I I I

WOODUL M I '218 473 ,180 29 6 ST 134 M 61 M 44 14 12 1481
MANN . I 140 1 B08 109K 4M ,48 W 4ft, , 179 111 107 78 VI . 19 27 M38

enrrz ' r! M : M8 tm jm I a . m 128 91 m 47
' is 12 ae7

PAVIDSOW , 1) -- 300 96. W 306 I 29 48 ' Bl 148 94 89 86 TO 11 26 2008
dim. Appeal Coartt ' ' I ' . I ' I I ,

GRAVB8 ' 86 MS 864 247. 40 46 20 138 86 86 48 68 ' 13 12 1808
STEPHENS . . 92 . "MB-

-

786 319 31 M 60 ' 154 196 M 64 , 76 15 24 2266 '

TERRELL V 110 j M2 861 289 '48 88 86 I '
178 133 50 I 69 ,f 15 11 3267

; .SADLER . 85 1 336 681 824 31 60 j 83 , 132 6a . 112 j . ,66 96 18 29 3018
Land T '" 1 ' I ; I . I , '" I

, rr j 184 j 476 f loss l. 410 r U f to p I aoa 126 81 ( 6i i is 27 3627
QILSS

.
I I 51 I 236 428 191,.. ' 28 J 20 j ,33 I 88 .60 61 . 49 46 ' 15 16 ' 1826

'
District jBdxet '

i . ,,L i
' ; j f ; j

' '
j

"

'
; r

COLLING8 - 153 I 613 1118 401 t 48 I 79. ,68. 246 188 116 88 102 17 I S3 3139
MOBS 1 . ".. 48.1. I7ajj .868 218 88 " 27 M 67 62 63 37 40 16 j 8 1161

District Attorney: -I j JT-- I i
''

I I I i I

McDONALD' ' I 187 I 658 I 1268 I 489 66 87 80 273 140 143 100 126 80 I 33 3662
LAPQHUN j 14 I 90 I 216 I 128 11 15 16 . 36 48 20 '15 IS , 2 6 632

County Treasurer: - I : l j , l j j I

COLLINS 82 I 337 I 688 I 801 .61 72 65 I, .260 T 107 f 91 78 92 20 22 2250
- 113 j 391 j 790 j 310 29 32 M 66 80 . 78 39 j 61 13 19 'j 2050

Pet, No. Xt j f J I '' j k"! j
"

j j r: ' '

THOMPSON . I 366 I
" .. j

.
. 155 97 f ) ' 618

HALE . . ' 313 ( ( 156 95 ., 694

Commissioner ret. Mo. 4t j j j L j j j r J I
j - 289 80 60 47 If - 35 I '30 '. 641

"
j I , 318 4 46 .49- - , ' 136 - 3 656

JnsUoe of Peace:
"

j j T j
' '

j j 1 i '
HEFLET .1 134 ' 463 959 336 33 99- - 87 45 06, 10 11 2253
NANCE I 66 I 212 j 465 , 265 j 65 73 74 66 68 22 j 28 1384

i ! i j j
'

j j j j j '
MERCER '79 878 814 807 I 67 I I j 108 i 87 69 I 62 27 27 2025
CRENSHAW 114 314 1 610 294 ) 26 j 76 70 43 ) 70 ( 13 1634

Loving IS
LtpscoiLb 251
Lynn ...-.- . ' 1619
Madison 1305
Mason 462
Mitchell .'. 1283
Midland 845
Morris , 1094

i McLennan ... 387
McCullough .... 668
tToore .. , 172
Maverick 125
Motley ......... 359
Montgomery ... 2011
Nacogdoches ... 2844
Navarro 4768
Nueces 8256
Nolan 2276
Palo Pinto ..... 2158
Potter '. 2164
Randall 814
Rockwall 771
Reeves 550
Rusk 5616
Real 110
Reagan 97
Raines 862
Refugio ..j 201
Runnels i. 1B35
San Jacinto ... 305
Smith ..J. 6232
Scurry .n, 1180
Swisher ........ 996
Sabine . ,.. 854
Shackelford .... 803
Sommervtlle .... 364
Stephens 1702
Shelby 3931
Sterling ...-- 67.

Stonewall" 708
San Augustine . 1637
Taylor ....: 2629
x Tarrant 12643
Titus .2644
Terry 936
Tom Green 2653
Throckmorton .. 492
Upshur 3050
Uvalde 381
Val Verde 482
Van Zandt ..... 4124
Winkler 939
Washington .... 498
Wilbarger 1957
x Wise 2137
Wood ..'... 2599
Webb ...i. 442
Wheeler . 1083
Willacy ,v,.... 1111
Yoakum 164
Young ,..-.....;-

. 1963
Zavalla , 474
Zapata 98

am PLANT BURNS
GROVE. Aug. 27

the Farmers Gin Co.1

plant destroyed oy
which

wmmmmmmmmnmmimm
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SUNDAY, August SU, 19--8 OWNER
Tear Selectloa of Entree Determines the Price

of Dinner
Choice of

Gulf Shrimp. Crabmeator Fruit Cocktail,
Chilled Tomato or PineappleJuice

Choice
Consomme Hot or Jellied or
Cklckea MulUtatawney Soap

ENTKEB8
Half Spring Chlekea Pried oa

Paa Gravy 760
The SettieaMmate Striata, Steak Broiled,

BerdelalMSftuee. .?....,... 8SQ
' PlankedJamviaaal Pre Gtf

: Draws ButUri Cele Slaw ..--i. We
Roast Prima BHm of Cora Fed Steer, '

Paa Dripptafs
Omlette wtta GtaceaPratt, Fraaeh Toast 660
Kas4ja TklaS TBfcBhala sTtuuMI

PiaeapptoBlag ..........r....,..",
CsM Dutoh Laaeh with Bottle ef Beer ...... 76e
BAvjr J."JBODOf V DatOsn

PHet Mlgaea. .,,...
Choloe ef Two Vegetables

, WaMorf Salad
Hot IaaiyMwa PastBtseatto Dtaaer Ks4ts

Chetee ef Desserta

Biaaer

mm mawring imulx hjuuu

21
327

1165
768
708

1178
1071

906
2803
1251

131
ISO
436

1893
3021
3961
6874
1619
1999
3251
1135

485
005

6176
251
167
718
385

2175
221

4523
1043

U15
908

- 015
. 403
'11742
12218

169
I'' 756

3280
11405
1946
927

3414
996

2532
1013
874

2634

1051
2467
1920

I 2611
i2802
4 1613

080
141

3860
768
618

HONEY MP
I

1 was a; zire
In the cleaner.

the v

of.

Toast,

We
..

vrlAI
...... 76e

XtQv J9L Oa "

-

646

967

Tea Milk 'gMe .

m'&EEA

iJ P. J W

,, -- ...

Feti. Petl Pet. I'M) VtaeM 99 lUtav

441M

.'

CeffiffiluleBers
Mcdonald ".

,.
SHEPLEY

Commissioner

CARPENTER

j
(

4

originated

Trowt,?

Silsetteas

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER
(x) Incomplete

Sadler
Aransasw. ..... 55
Archer 1004
Angelina 3813
Armstrong 672
Andrews 218
Austin-?-.. 1270
Anderson 4593
Atascosa 1018
Bee 1092 -

Brown 2656
Baylor 1137
Bosque 2127
Blanco .550
Brazos 1619
Bexar 7204
Bowie 3463
Brooks 425
CaUahan 1489
Caldwell 2149
Castro 647
Cherokee 4236
Cochran 777
Carson 920
Cottle 1122
Chambers .'..... 829.
Coleman 1994
Cooke 2986
Collingsworth .. 1150
Camp 1444
Childress 1693
Clay 1830
Comal 1017
Coryell 2599
Dallas 14471
Dallam 808
Dickens 1708
Dlmmitt ,300
Denton 3271
Duval 186
DeWltt 766
x Eastland .... 1707
Edwards 281
El Paso 3164
Erath 3181
Falls 2505
Fayette 2529
Fannin ........ 4073
Foard .......... 692
Franklin 1759
Freestone 2733
Floyd 1524
Fisher 1758 .
Galveston ...... 1770
Garza 1007
Gregg i 6982
Gray 1807
Gillespie 880
uaines wa
x Grayson .... 6263
Hansford .....v '233'
Henderson..... 4673
Hardin 1570,
Hal 2501
Hardeman...,. 1454
Hockley ...,.;, 1674
Hamilton .,..,. 1973
Hill w 4024
Howard ; 2019
Harris ., .'16957
Hudspeth 66
Hopkins,. ........ 4100 -
Hutchinson ;..; 1089
Irion '594
Jack 1182
Jefferson .6497
Jeff Davis , 36
Johnson....,.,.'2504
Karnes -- 1497
Kaufman ....., 3S21
Kenedy 14
Kinney ........ 61
Kerr ,614
Kleburg .. 367
x Lamar ...... 2736
Lavaca 2701.
Lynn .., , 2012
Lubbofk .,.,,. 4563 -

upscomb. 239
Loving ,,. 26
Liberty 2204
Mason ...,..,,, 627
Mitchell ...,.,,. 1434
x McLennan . . 3670
Montgomery .... 2398
Motley , BOB

Moore .'. '234
Maverick ....... in
Madison ........1611
Midland. ....,.,. 618
Morris ......... 1962
Navarro 6918
Nueces .....,.,, 2441
McCulloch 00
Nacogdoches ,.., 4079
Nolan .......... 28M
Palo Pinto ..... 24M
Potter .,,1,.,., 3874'
Refugio , ,. 288
Randalt ....... 1488
Rockwell ...... 888"
Beeyas ,.,,,,. 888

Terrell
151

1129
8094

330
285

1487
1858
1002
1591
3726

913
1100
440

1865
11973
2906
626

2105
200

1703
238
696
032
871

'1853
2712
1427
726

1408
1374
1111
1541

15204
646
736
381

2677
8045
880

1272
191

4522
2332
1202
2228
8180
625
733

1458
469

1014
4304
'603
8640
2387
1303
407

6091
UB

1550
1246
1270
1220

668
1206
2921
2257

21311
69

2066
1031

957
,6388

47
788

1476
1938

84
76

1036
906

1881
3070
691

1870

13
1861
443

1029

Real i 193
Rusk 6012
Runnels 2492
Scurry 1517
Stonewall 959
Smith 6127
San Augustine . 2208
Shackelford.... 629
Swisher 1656

2247
1720
311
86

210
758

1288
M

3808

Sabine 1282
San Jacinto .... 375
Somervell 377
Stephens 1661

M61

Shelby
Sterling ., 107
Titus
Taylor 3313
x Tarrant .... 12292
Terry 1243

1081
1MB
1288
3984
3473
388

4531

2817

Throckmorton . 819
Tom Green 3807
Upshur 3716
Uvalde 652
Van Verde ..... 611
Van Zandt 6323
Willacy 1115
Wheeler 1416
Winkler 968
Wood 3483
Washington ... 622
xWIse 2473
Wilbarger ...... 3361
Webb ..;.,...... 382.
Yoakum 174
Young 2066
Zavalla 621
Zapata 95

ATTORNEY

GENERAL
(x) Incomplete

Mann
Aransas 90
Angelina 3533
Austin 1729
Archer .. 1124 .
Anderson 4460
Atascosa ....... 1107
Andrews ....... 284
Armstrong .... 460
Brooks 886
Bexar 8693
Brown ......... 2796
Baylor 1285
Blanco 629
Brazos 2011
Bosque 2226
Bowie 2989
Bee 1438
Cooko-.-, 3266
Coryell ......V.. 1987
Comal 1288
Callahan 1516
Caldwell 2677
Cochran 690
Castro ......... 449
Camp i.. 1467
Clay i 1852
Childress 1807
Cherokee ,.. 4056
Collingsworth .. 846
Chambers ...... 710
Carson..........1212

'Coleman 2238
Cottle' 981
Dlmmitt ....... 218
Dallas 10971
Dallam ,. 711
DeWltt ....,'... 896

'Denton . 3730.
Dickens 1462
Duval' ., 196
El Paso ..;..,..3m
Erath ......... 2992
xEasUand ..... 1981
Edwards 221
Foard ', 617
Fannin ........ 4473
Freestone, .... 3122
Floyd ., , 1322
Fisher .;...,... 1688

Fayette , 267
Franklin 1971
Gillespie ....... .1006
Garaa,, ,.,,".,., 750
pilne .,::'.?,.. C20

Gray"..,,.,..,,.2068
aaivastoa ........2238
xGraysoa 6104
Gragg ..,.,,.... 6192
-- ieadersoa v.... 4697
.ianford 218
Hardin , , iiHarris ,.17210
Hale 4 2116
Hutctuasoa .... ins
Hill 4283

ewara ,,,...,,

XMMbi. CmL ti.. Joe Ksett Merrki Beuh

NDC

187 Jack 1329 '

3985 Jefferson 7675
1595 Jeff Davis 36
790 Johnson 2116
750 Karnes 1643

4393 Kaufman 4018
602 Kerr 610

1117 Kleberg 618
372 Kenedy 8
633 Kinney 28
153 xLamar 3813
366 Lipscomb 211

1829 Liberty 2141
1772 Lavaca .-

- 3901
134 Lynn 1627

1871 Loving 20
2715 Lubbock 3799

11789 Madison 1667
691 Maverick 83
686 Motley 478

2560 Montgomery ... 2535
2008 Mitchell 1864

899 Midland 131S
706 Morris 1875

1911 McCulloch 1083
1019 xMcLennan .... 4091
1479 Mason ......... 602
990 Moore 188

1818 Nacogdoches ... 3194
934 Navarro 5013

1854 Nueces 6101
2185 Nolan 2628 .

,.l una run now --..rrrilU
144 Potter 2863

3815 Randall 984
736 Runnels 3632
720 Rusk 6254

Rains 1144
Real
Reagan 161
Rockwall 928
Reeves 899
Refugio 289
Sabine

Jacinto .... 331
Shackelford ... B37

Woodul Smith C358
116 Scurry 1383

2884 Stonewall 782
088 San Augustine . 1461

1024 Shelby 3889
J985 Somervell 438

Stephens
208 Swisher' 1283
606 Sterling ........ 137
313 Taylor

10631 Throckmorton .. 703
3627 xTarrant 13065

768 Tom Green 4188
453 Terry 1003

.1557 Titus
1195 Upshur
3102 Uvalde 706
1747 Val Verde 640
2254 van Zandt .t... 6357
2138 Wilbarger

872 Willacy 1424
885 Winkler 1102

1898 Webb 628

378
741

1474
1807

.1756
1328
681
670

1611
1066
444

11553
701
746

3232
821

3011
4878
2458

961
253
684

'2843
1106
681

1162
1151
2178
'630
1010
700
499

3088
3888
6311
3381
1362

. 132
- 1169
21319
M66
.811
3841
1481

123

1132
San

.........
1817

3636

2644
3889

3410

Wheeler 1438
Washington ,,i. 744
xWise 2588
Wood 3833
Yoakum ..-.,,-

,. 167
Young ...,..:. 2498
Zapata , 08
Zavalla 606'

777
6521

47
2167
1413
1864
1051

754
01

101
1733

362
1821
2803
1124

23
2634

SPENCETO' AUSTIN
FOB. WATER PARLEY

677
218
342

1603
013
872
686
859

2158
621
119

3709
3196
4202
1398
1816
2559
1011
1496
3711

630
261

07
343
689
302
687
198
772

3350
816
616

1295
2126

311
1653

698
109

3190
701

1102
2182

871
1916
1814

789
684

1921
2062
029
824

3737
1430

811
1467
1492

. 141
3373

718
731

E. V. Spence, city manager,will
go to Austin this' week for a meet
ing of the legislative committee on
undergroundwater supply. F. W.
fuiuam, cnairman.of the commit
tee, has,made the call, according
to Maj. E. A. Wood, chairman of
the state planning-- board. At tho
session,called to considerbow to
control underground waters, will
be C. S. Clark, chairman of the
Staijh Wtttp tvuird

L. V. MeKaf L. 3raa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Geaerator Starting .. UgbUag
Ignition Magneto - Speed-- .
meter Auto Repairing

OH Field Igateiea
386 W. 3rd P)wae,367

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

P6jBJ Mb?

(x)

Giles

Tetak

LAND

COMMISSIONER
Incomplete

Austin 1212
Atascosa 962
Archer 1170
Aransas 118
Anderson 8509
Angelina 3473
Andrews 183
Armstrong 681
Brazos 2162
Bee 1107
Baylor 1037
Blanco 617
Brooks 818
Bexar 11016
Bowie 8213
Brown ......... 2626
Bosque 1911
Camp , 1266
Castro 359
Coleman 1916
Cooke 8100
Carson 838
Cottle 1083
Comal 918
Callahan 1022
Clay 1651
Childress 1668

McDonald
1380
919
813
89

2886
2914
303
366

1839
1190;
967
411
610

7870
3002
2667
1713
.811
457

1858
2317
031

1201

1341

Cechraa 886

1124

CaMweM 3727
OeMfcagiwerta t 3884
Cherokee ...... 38M,'
Coryell 1678"
Chambers...... 867
Dallas ....10966
Dallam ......... 096
Dlmmitt ....... 868
Duval ,. 104
Denton ......... 8387
DeWltt .....;.. 1083
Dickens ........ 1020
x Eastland ..... 1264

896

Edwards 223
El, Paso ........ 4613
Erath .....T 2455
Falls .20S0
Fannin k..,8619 .

Franklin ....... 13S3
Fayette . .- 3203
Freestone ...... 3332
Floyd' t 969
Fisher 1052
Foard . '628
Gaines 373
Garza 688
Galveston ...... 3113
Gray 1899
x Grayson ..... 6111
Gillespie 959
Gregg 3796 '

Hardin 1230
liutchlnson ....

..... 1316
HIU 3503
Howard 1326
Hopkins 3190
Henderson '3971
Hansford 129
Harris , 26267
Hudspeth 64
ilamllton 1358
Hale 1880
Hockley 081'
Irion 321
Jack 992
Jeff Davis 67
JohnSOn 2605
Jefferson 0257
Kenedy .78
Karnes 1034
Kaufman 3050
Kerr 834
Kleberg 856
Kinney 57
x Lamar ....... 2577
Loving 18
Lavaca 2864
Liberty 2090
Lynn 1309
Lipscomb 277
Lubbock 2551
Mason 671
Moore 137
x McLennan .... 3598
McCulloch 1336
MoUey 420
Maverick S3
Madison 1158
Mitchell 978
Midland 811
Morris 1218
Montgomery ... 2164
Nacogdoches ... 2955
Nolan 1468
Navarro ........ 4893
Nueces 6301

otter 3071
Palo Pinto 2189
Randall 954
Reagan 117 ,

Refugio 327
Raines 797

1312'Real 128

BATTER UP!
PLAY BALL!

BARON PARK
MondayNight, Aug.

...AndSee...

Kiwanians Rotarians

Proceeds from this game will be used
to send tkfct year's of Big Spring

J '4
High football players to pro-seaso-n

tralHlag;amp... "conditioning, pe--,

rlod" that wIM assistgreatly fa giving

bs a winning dab this fall . , , Takethe
whole fanMy andthe folks acrossthe
street FOR AN EVENING OF GEN--

I f--

The First

NationalBank

67

2906

2991
618

10731
818
318

8030
3339
623

1210
1618

238
2990
3892
1664
3202
1029
2542
1751
017

1609
623
606
716

3529
3016
4897

1181
4920
1402
1178
1210
3276
2827
2777
3157

149

11319
61

1661
1737
1248
359
991

26
1587
6C02

20
1907
26S3
897
413

61
2820

20
2911
1753
1353
292

3676
360
ICC

3525
678
374
185

1055
1218

1672
3867
2101
3781
3831
2589
1950

RttMiela ........
Basic ..........

638
772

976

Reeves ........
Rockwall

146
251

......

818

an Augustine..
Smith

17K

67
72t
886

Stonewall ...... 711
Scurry ....i... 801
Shackelford .... 779.
San Jacinto 391
Somervell ...... 874
Stephens ....... 1026
Shelby... 2888.
iioning s........ izi,

Swisherv....... 817.
Sablnov ;..... 889.
Tavloi1' i 3816
x Tarfant 14437
Tln M Vita.
Tom brecn .... 8248
Terry, ... ....... 916
Throckmorton . 736
Uvalde.k. 923
Upshur-- - 3770
Van Zandt 3355
Val Verde 697
Winkler B35
Webb 690
Washington .... 1137
Willacy 931
x Wise 3543
Wheeler 1821
Wood 3556
Wilbarger ..... 2263
Yo:kum - .4

Young 2600
Hiapaia 707
Zavalla 683

"

1711

138
98t
138
881

118
10W

886

9406
1846

,2992

8643
475
884

417

1291

634

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Link F. Summers

and son, and J. H. Parrish of
Nacogdoches arrived Satur-
day to spend a few days
Burko Summers, Link Summers'
brother.-- They accompanied home
Burke Summers, Jr., who has been
spending the summer at Nacog-
doches. The party may go on to
tho Carlsbadcavernsthis week.

SANTONE IS BIGGEST
BUILDER FOR WEEK
PIONEER TEACID3R DIES

VERNON, Aug. 27 U& Funer
al services will bo held here to
morrow for Mrs. A. T. Bogcr, 88
credited having taugnt the

school In Wilbarger county.

GIANTS BEATEN
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 37 UP) The

Cardinalsclouted three pitchers
16 hits, Including Johnny Mlxe'a
homer, today to trample the New
York Giants 12 to 3. A slx-ru- a ral-
ly in the sixth featured the Cards!
victory.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Fort Worth ...000 000 2 8 3
San Antonio . .000 000 3 6 3
.Marberry and Macklej Kramer

and Payton.

AT SHKEVEPORT
Tulsa 000.001004--6 11 3
Shrcveport ..000 310 000- -3 6 3
Lahtl, Stein, and Botttrlnl: Blvia

190and Stephenson.

Attend the Benefit Softball Game

29

vs

group

UINE PLEASURE!

BaW Baa W& JTaP

I'V
4eWae 4,....) 1388

: W Hutepeta ....,, 77 ' 88 tf$-- :

Sat-K-r- Tlttal LBMMTSR JMB&MMm,,.,.., tyaw fit r - z -

'iO o
-i Jh

Li

1798
8188

904
619
489

1733

3601

1361
1721

1668
3099

183
2120

104

Mrs.

here
witn

with
first

for

002
30x
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College StudentsMake
PlansTo ResumeStudy

Many ChangeFrom CollegeTo
University; Texas Tech,
A&M, UT Are Popular ' -

Qoilegp studentsaro getting the spirit of things now as
Septemberncars and many of the second year boys and
girls arcswapping from collegesto universitieswhile others
will continue study in schools whero thoy started. First
year studentsare the most thrilled about the prospectsof
college lite.

t

WED LAST NIGHT
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Phot by Bradshaw
MRS. W. L. JOHNSON

Viola WheatAnd
W L Johnson
Wed Last Night

Out-Of-To- Guests
Here For Wedding
At Sister'sHome

In the presenceof .close friends
and relatives Miss Viola Wheat
became the bride of W. L. John-
eon In a ring ceremony read by the
Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of the
EastFourth Baptist church Satur-
day evening.

Tho vows were taken In the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Ollle Anderson, 712 "Douglas street,
at 0 o'clock.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Rayford Lyles. ,

Mrs. Johnson,was attired in an
early fall frock of black crepe
topped with a bolero jacket, trim-aie- d.

with touches of green and
blue. Her accessories were of
black andshe wore a shouldercor
sage of whlto rosebuds.

Mrs. Lyles frock, and accessories
were of blue and her corsagewas
of pink roses.

Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of
W. D. Wheat of Dallas but has

at
ter, Mrs. Ox L. Nabors, for tho past
two years, being employed as an
operator in the Nabors Beauty

See WHEAT, Page7, Col. 4

Beverly King
HostessOn 7th
Anniversary

Seventh birthday anniversary of
.Beverly jane daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King, was

Saturday aflernoon at
.theKing home, 711 E. 12th streete$&" The party was held on the spa-

cious lawn where games' were
played. Favors were passedwith
tho refreshment plate which held
pieces of the decorated birthday
caice.

, Plates were passed to Dorothy
jean ugden, Joe Ogden, Jr., Torn.
my Porter, Lynn Porter, Joan
Pickle, Don Pickle,Tommy Thomp-
son, Harold Berry, Johnny Berry,
Janice Nalley and Peggy Joyce
asg.

i
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For the first time in several
years Texas university will
have several'Big- - Spring girls
on its rolls. One young lady
Intends to resume her studies
in Dallas Little Theatre.

Camlllo Koberg will chango from
Texas College for Women to Texas
university1 andWyhcll WoodaU who
last year went to Southwesternwill
also enter1 there. Judith Pickle will
chango from tho College of Mines
in favor of Austin school. Ed--
dye Ray Lees, last"year a T.CU. stu-
dent, will enter"Texas Technological
college. Taking h " ' 'place at T.CU.
Will bo Rozello Stevenswho spent
the latter part of last year at Mary
Hardin Baylor. Don- - Hutto. Gulf
Park ex. will enter Oklahomauni
versity, as will Clarice and Loulso
Bcrger.

A. &
Betty JeaneFisher wlU conUnuo

her studies at' Purdue university,
Lloyd Stamper Is planning on en-

tering Drnughon's Business-- col-

lege, and Gcorgo Miller Is to enter
North Texas Agriculture college.
A. and M. will get a goodly share
of Big Springyouths. Among them
are John and Harry Biomsnieia, i;
F. Collins, John Wayno Brown,
Jack Cook. Thomas South, Austin
Burch end Bobby Mills who will
finish his work there.Temp currle,
Douglass Rayburn, Steve Baker
and CharlesRay Settleswill go to
Schrclner Institute.

T.C.U.-Tec- h

Emily Stalcup, Margueritte Read,
Emma Mao and Maurlno Rowc,
Wanda McQualn will enter Texas
College for Women. Olio Cordlll has
already gone to the Rice Institute
training camp and Sam Flowers
will return to school there. Hazel
Smith will conUnue her work at
T.CU. and Marglo Hudson is going
to Miss Hockaday'sschool. Evelyn
Clements will start her second year
in the Dallas Little Theatre.

Winifred Piner, Mary Loulso Ink
man, ern smun, itaymono o
Williams. Tommy Hlgglns, 1 'Lane
Hudson, Jack Lane, Seth Boynton,
Rosemary Lasslter, E. P. Driver,
Mary Elizabeth and Zollie Mae
Dodge, JennieFaye Felton are sure
they wlj enter Texas Technologi
cal college.

Eva SueSimmons
EntertainsWith
Gay Party

Eva Sue
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy I
Simmons, was honored by her
mother with a party to celebrate

made her homehere with her sis-th- e anniversaryof her birthday

Jane

King,

celebrated

4IJ

the

Simmons,

the Simmons home Friday

Prizes were awardedthe winners
of the numerousgames and con-
tests played throughout the

A birthday cake trimmedIn blue
and white and topped with . blue
candleswas presentedto Eva Sue
and was later served with other
refreshments to the group of
guests.

Present for the occasion weie
Wyona Mae Reeves, Wanda Rose
Babb, Jerry Simmons, Bobby June
Babb, Charles Simmons, Susie Mao
Thornton, Betty Simmons, Theda
Norma Thornton, Mary Joo Mor
rison, Nell Thornton, Helen Sutton,
Jessie Gwendolyn Campbell, Wan- -
daleno Richardson,Dorothy WHk-crso-n,

Frances' Evelyn Collins,
Louise Reeves, Montecn Faulkner
and Kntherlne Morrison, Rondel
Simmons, James RichardSimmons,
Raymond Underwood, Mllven Eu-
gene Simmons and Garry Brown.

Mrs. Simmons was assisted in
serving by Mrs. J. W. Campbell
and Mrs. Ted Brown.
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Here are slx'HtHe.
who are taking tho final fling
with their favorite toys and pets
before starting' their first year
of school next month. Upper left

Who, WhatAnd WhereList ClosesWith W's, Y's And Z's
Families Getting
Sons,Daughters
HeadyFor School

What with combining the last
busy days of summerInto vacation
trips and getting the children rcadV
for school, Mr. and Mrs. Big Spring
are naving a worrisome time, In
addition to trying to keep cool.

Today the W. Ya and Z's con
tributed to the list on who, what
and whero matters of Interest and
completed the alphabetical Ost of
Big Spring people's golngr on. In
case you're curious, these are no
as in me telephonedirectory.

WATSON. DR. AND MRS. C. M..
and son plan a two-da-y trip some
times around Labor Day to Ohrls--
toval or Fort Worth. Earlier in U&
summerthey spenta short tieae'ln
Ban Antonio.

WATSON, MR. AND MRS
CHARLES, expect her mother.Mrs,
L. C. Smith of Austin, next week
for a visit. They have had loads ol
guests this BUfiwaer and they, with
weir cnuaren, nave visited In
irawn ana Austin.
WATTS, MR. AND MRS. E. R.

may take a trip to SanAntonio this
fall, snnanwhlla she 1 i&vlnv In
her air conditioned room trying to
wara mi we neat, Kariy in tat
susuaer the couple made a trip
throughKansas,Indiana,Kentucky,
Missouri, Arkansas ana Vast Tsa

WEBB. Mr, ad Mrs. A. T).. have
made severalsstett.fcrlca this aum--
fKc,an aba Bias! to leave tfals
weak for Besrlaasl er a vlatt with
his mother, Mm, W. T.
Miss Onrm sUsfiai
Mia Virginia Bat

1 rertr Jane Strlngfellow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Strlngfellow. To her right is
W. P. (Buddo) Edwards, Jr.,
who stoppedplaying long enough

Morris,
Morris,

Raymond Winn Compliments Dallas CirIs;At Party
Complimentary' to cousins, Misses Mary Joan

and Aileen Schep'j, of. pallas, RaymondWinn,,Jr.,
entertainedwith a party on the lawn of his parents
homo In Edwards Heights, Friday evening.

Bingo and other gameswere of tho
evening and prizes were won by Jean McDowell,
Pauline Sanders,Lula Beth Duff, Ann Talbot,

andplans toleave Sundayfor Chat
tanooga, Tenti, where she will en
ter school.

WEEG, DR. MARIE, has been
too busyto take a trip but saysher
son, Walter Arnold, will leave this
week study In the University of
Texas Medical school at Galveston.

WEI8KN. MRS. MAX. Is wait
ing uatli the weather Is cooler be-
fore taking a trip, to Fort Worth to
visit her daughter! - Mrs. Bertha
Campbell, hr. brother, Arnold;r. and soeae frlMd. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Tafferd. who formerly
uvea in JSig Bjprwg.

WHEAT, MR. AND MRS. J. O.
haveas their guestsher uncle, Lee
Ames,. Mrs. Ames and their chil-
dren. Mrs. Wheat visited with her
father, A. F. Williamson la Ranger
several oys ae.

WHETSTONE, MR. AND MRS.
O, V. haveas their guest, his moth-
er, Mrs. Ahm Whetstoneof San
Antonio.

WALKER, O. H. returned Satur-
day fresn Tulsa, Okla.. whero he
has been with Mrs. Walker who
to wtth. her mtver whe (4 W,

'WHTTK. I"lVn IMS w w
-- J .r--". , - . . mm.j Mvaat aetacnafamt sa

uw
WHITB, MB. AMD MsU.

to posewith his dog, Tooch
,In the center, left. Is Laura Lou

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. and hertiny rat ter-
rier that she affectionately calls

his

the diversions

for

far

a la
1 ana in

pn

no news at

w iiu addition.

Right, Ellen
ling,

during

dolt Randall Ronald
Knaus.

Joan Schepp, Billy Koons, Blake Talbot,
JackRiggs and W. Winn.

Mrs. Winn assisted serving Mrs.
Scheppand Mrs. Koons.-Plate- ar wero passed

the prize winners, honorees andMary Ann
Dudley, Marjorle Potter, Gloria Strom, Joanna
Winn, Grover Edward Fisher, Pep-
py Blount, 'DeanMiller Richard Potter.

children recently spent
short tlnie with hersister La--

mesa spent irriaay
Odessa business it,

WHITNET, MRS. ANNA '"Dk tad
all.

WHITNEY, MR. AND MRS.
HERBERT have been, very busy
moving into their new .homo

WHITTINaTON. MRS. H-.--
J.

says the biggest pan the vaea--
uoniBg in , their family fets .been
none by Mr. Whlttlngton and sons,
Clarence and V. wno have

returned from a fUfelng trip
San. Saba. Her' daughter, Mm.

Woodrow Campbell, with 'Mr.
Campbell, returnednot so lonsr aro
irom lxm Aageie ana Santa Cata--
llaa Island. Mrs.
visit a snort uma Plalavlew.

WHIPKEi. MRS. W. has re--
turned from Sweetwaterwhereshe
innutq weaeung 01 ner sis-t-

ttw former Miss Gertrude
Sayiors, who.waa married Dr.

Young?

WILCOX. MR. AND MRS. BIL- -
UX and daughter, are visiting hare
from EwOef, X. M,

WSUXMtiMM. RAY U
nnmrhsra ta Pelsredo.

wfcuiB,

Tuffy." Jane Strip-separat-ed school so they are'
daughter Mr. and Mrs. making up for the time that will

be lost tho school semes--
Hayes,Stripling plays with iier ters. Don Is tho son Of Mr. and

Don Pickle, left, and Ron-- Mrs. pickle, Is
aid Knaus, playmates will be the aon Mrs. Margaret

Mary

was In by J. G.
D.

to the

Cunningham,
and

andttho)r

ne

in

of

A.

ta

Whittlngton ld
in

R.

me

to
T. B.

In
of

of

B,

A.

Wllko home from Seattle, Wash--,

on September,16. She is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Anna .Bell Yarbro
and has been theresince July V

WILKERSON, MR. AND MRS.
H. L. had Mrs. Opal Mealer et
Wink as their gvast reeeatly.

WILXERSOtf, MRS. LYDA MAE
was visited by htr brathar, Lewis
Mason oi uam jmaoy who ithere to vlstt with his TB&Uwr hi
Fort Worth.

WILKES, GRACE and her sis-
ter, Mrs. B, W, Boyd, and son
Eky Burton Boyd, have returned
from an automobile trip ta Hes-to-a,

BrownsvHte, San Antonio and
Corpus Chrlsil,

WILLIAMS. I MRS. G. F. em
broiders to passawaythe lime and
with her family just enjoy bar
home.

WILLIAMS, MRS. ROY a ad
children are in Xagewood visiting
with her mother and plan ta be
home next week.

WILLIAMSON. MR. AMD .MM.
H. F. hava baan vtattoa Ubto saaa-m-r

by iMr mm, Tanmaa Jo. Ms
wtls aa4 '4atigtitar, wba aasjest to
Isava Data about taja aalMH af

II
Mrs. whaia

0 o '
.. il

l I) (I

SeveralWaiting
Until Cooler
Days For Trips "

be In his Junior year at Baylor
Medical school.

',

WHXIS, MRS. DEWBY Is plan
ning a trip to Amarillo and an
other to Dallas someJtlmo soon.

WILSON, MRS. R. L. Is spend
ing her summer reading when she
isn't working.

WHJ30N, MR. AND MRS. ROY
have been too busy this summer
for a vacation. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B, Wilson of Browns-
ville have beea here for their
health during these hot months.
The children have been doing the
going. Maudle Maeand Ocaal have
vMted relatives la Barstew and
Bi Paso and Eugene has ssant
em time on tha Cetwbo fishing.

WILSON, MR. AND MRS. WAL- -
ter aad son are sDandlnartodav in

Tt hiiihhuiv. uwv wvvib ni m

and Mrs. JohnFart spent as- -
erai days m mg Lake
tba Old SMUmts Reunion. Big
Lake la Mrs. rerta tMcae town.

WZWH, MR, AMD MRS. RAY.
MOafD and ohlMraa have bean en--

bar s4star. Mrs. J. O.
nisaf), aad'eUldraaof DaMaa who
toft Jar tMir borne today. An
saberstotor, Mias Mary of

Worth (a to arrive today and
warn b Win family win leave
toto Vfoaaay me early Tuaadaytor
a Mt

mJl

,,
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Federation
ToMeetAt 1
MEChiirchEE

(RcliKion In feverj'-- riip.i r may tiiio- - lopie im n
' Of Discussion r1.
' "Religion in Everyday Life-'wl- lf) ' --nj
bo tho topic of tho ineeUng MonJ". .

day afternoon when mombcrs of 123
tho Church Federationiricet at the1, n
First Methodist church. .

Tho fifth Monday gathering had ,., 'M

originally beenscheduled to be held
at the Episcopal church, but duq ,,,-- .

to Inconveniences the womon ol ,.
this church askedthe Methodic
group to be hostess fortho session ,,
Hour has been set at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Steven Earlcy will read n.
paper on "Religion In tho Home,
and Judgo James T. Brook's will"
,Tlvo an address, on "Religion la
Everyday Life."

Devotional will be delivered by
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
Wellborn King will glvo vocal se
lections, r

rIJ U.JJ'vjuiuen weaaing
Anniversary To
Be Celebrated

Dr. And Mrs. G. S.
True Plun Open
House Sept.

A

J' '

5 ''

Golden wedding anniversary of - .
Dr. and Mrs. S. True, long tlmamm
citizens and popular couple of' Big
Spring will celebratedhero on
September8. ,,

In order to greet their numerous T
friends who have planned to call
to extend their good wishes, Dr;
and Mrs. True will hold open houto
between 4 and 7 o'clock at their
home, 601 E. Park Jn Edwards (mon tho fiftieth anniversary - --

of their marriage.

It's The Simple
1

RulesThat Give ,

Most Trouble " "'

Two women anda man are walk
ing down tho street. Where should
tho mill
women?

walk in relation to tho

Must a man always stand when

'?

XI.

be

woman entersthe roomT ' iv
The questionsof where and-wh- en -

to sit, stand or walk aro always
with us. Hero are the answersto

few: ' SSs
Always On the Outside

nnn man wallrlncr wftn furn urfJwuw .. ........... ...U k..w
men kcepa nearest the curb. &

TTntna. a tmnn I. ..a.. diA m2:WM.M. U U.UM U. WJ W.. I.W.- -

should always rise when a woman---
enters tho room.

In a theatre: The woman goes to --

her scat first. The'nian, therefore, "
sits closestto the aisle. If Is"
no usher, the man precedesthe
woman until he locates scats,then
standsat the end of the row until
shegets started to her place. When
the entertainment la over he pro-co- des

her Into tho aisle, then lets ,
her go ahead of him.

In a..public dining plane: The'
woman is seated first,', in the
choicest chair facing the garden,
the window or the dancefloor. The
man helps her put her coat over
tho back of her chair beforeho sits
down. In group of four, women
usuallysit opposito each other, with
the men whose guests they are at
their right.

What Not To Expect
In an automobile: The woman

entersfirst, sits in the left rear scat
whenevera man and woman are to
occupy that seat. An exception Is
the woman who owns a chauffeur-drive-n

car. It Is customary for her
to sit in the right rear seat,even
though her gentleman guest may
have to crawl over her brand-ne-w

evening clippers to get to his seat
at her left. The man leayesthe car
first and helps the woman to alight.

At dinner parties: The woman
guestof honor sits at the'right of
the host. The hostess1,lts at the
opposito end of the table from the
host, unless such seating places
two men and two women together.
In that casethe hostessmoves ona
place to the side. Husbands and
wives do not ordinarily sit next to
each other; women usually are
placed to the right of their part
tiers. , ,

In subways, buses and street
cars: It is still consideredproper
for a man to give his seat te mm

elderly, or feeble woman. In tbla
day 'of sex equality, however, m

woman should not
pect a,man to give her his seat.

E. C.jHcArlhurs UM$
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wMk-- W iWr, Mrs. T.,.
k'MW

V 3, T. sVys h w't
ttt wh so his family ,1

at toot tee, I

iinon TM AND MRS. AMOSwwr -- n -
ilMWeBO reu 'or ibj

i now, BaviDg nau incir vw
Mtter ItUthenummer,

WOOD, DR. AND MRS. 0. H.
m and Ms slsur miss bcss
nanallnnHt In th D&V1S

EmUm Atul In tha Blsr Bend
iliy recently mim wooa, wno

MVArarwivKi nere. rBLurneu
UMr iMrt nf last week to her

ae te Qatesvlllt, Miss..

WOOD, MR. AND MRS. MAR- -
istar LmA avmakHmi Via alatni. XfwL

Krvlft Callaway, Mr. Callawny
la .Ifeetr children from BIythe,
Idlf., sometime, around the first

September,

JWOODAUL, MRS. ARTHUR and
lughter, Wynell, have recently
Btunted from Marlln where they
feedMr. Weodall after.a trip to
MUa and Georgetown, , Wynell

leave nere aDout sepu iu or u
AusUa, where she will be pres-fo- r

University of Texas rush

rlVOOD, MRS. J. U AND; J. I
tS., are expected today from Rut
IBo where they have spent the
Kt ten days.

WOODFORD, MRS. K. R, is also

i

j to wait until cooler weatner
about September15 plans on

EAT AT THE .

I Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS --

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kehler Ughi plants

gmctoes. Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding:, Bushings and

Ilearinn
MB E. 3rd Telephone 328

FREfi-bELTVER- Yl

. Twice Daily

DAVIPSON'S
S DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK

liHv9
Thomas

Typewriter-- '

Exchange.

Phone98

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

H. M. Macomber, Owner
Chrome X Quality

Teete That Can Take It"
1 K. 3Bd St. Thone 368

V
r

v .kWT m, .. F r . im tf Jr-- ' t

v

a trjf to Fert Worth, Dallas, Mar--
mu a4 Alssaadria, La.

WOOTEN, MR. AND MRS. H.
P, sad baby left tMa merolag for
a trip, to Chicago, IH. They will re--!
tara about SeptemberIB.

WRiairr. mr. andvmrs. h.
W., had his parent, Mr. and Mrs.
T. $T. Wright of Si Paso, and her
granomotner,Mrs. Matue eotscora
of McKlnney, as their guests until
late last week.

WRIGHT. MR. AND MRS. J. B
went somewhere,"ho wouldn't say
where, and nearly - drowned In
heavyrains,eodoclded to stayborne
the resoi the summer.

WYNN. MR. AND MRS. TOM
have been entertaining his elate;
Miss Minerva Wynn of San Angclo
Sho returned horn late Thursday,
The Wynne and daughter plan to
leave in a weeic or two on a vaca
tion trip but haven't decided where
they will go.

YELIi MRS. SADIE, was In
Colorado Friday to get her son,
iwuoic, who is woriung mere.

YOUNG, MRS. J.B., has been
very, very busy with a round of
social affairsduring the pastweek,

YOUNQBLOOD. MRS. FRAN
CES, will return here from Dallas
about September .

ZACK, MR. AND MRS. JIM,
would have made this list complete
from A to Z if they had been home
when tho questioner called. But
they weren't ea we don't know
about Mr. and Mrs. Zack.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROIH STANTON

STANTON, Aug. 27 Mr. uid
Mrs. Calvin Jones returned Tues-
day nicht after visiting several
days In CI Paso.

Mrs. P. A. Berry is spending the
week in EI Paso,tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Houston,
Mrs. Morgan Hall and children,
Jerry and Jo Jon spent last week'
end In the? Davis mountains.

Miss Beryl Tld well, returned Sat-
urday from Austin, where she has
been attending Bummer school at
the University of Texas.

Cecil-- Hamilton has returned
from summer school at the Texas
university, to spend a few days
with his mother, Mrs. Nobye

Houston, son Mr. and
Mrs, H. A. Houston, is home from
Lubbock, where he spent the sum-
mer in Texas Tech. He will
a few days visiting here, before
returning for the winter term. He

ter

Henry

spend

will receive his bachelors degiee
In January.

Jlcgs Hall, eon Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hall is here visiting his par-
ents for several days, before going
back to Lubbock, 'where he will
enroll for the winter session
Tech. He attendedsummer school

:

of

of

at

thero this summer. ,
Mrs. J, E. Kelly Is visiting friends

in Kaufman andJfrSst, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard are

spending the weekend in Big
Spring, guests of Mrs. Woodard's
father, George wilke.

Miss Allene Long returnedThurs
day morning from a summer In
Denton, attending summerschool,
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Mies Jennie Faye FcRen, daugh
Mr-- ul Vr. fi. W VUa... -- . .. - . -- . ..i. --,..,

hap retHmed (rem ZJtfet Mk, where
she has. been attewitaM the swai- -

mtr seesleaat TexasTe i titeiogleal
psge.

Mr. ind. Mrs. Mlfiot H tfttewrlght
of (WyMe are the wceken tj guestsof
an. atjd Sirs. Byron Ho WrIg6L,

i .. . . Iji.
i Mrs. Harry Hurt an V son are
spending' the weekend (Abilene
with relatives.

Mr. ana. Mrs. Frank Hatton haVe
asj their guestshis brother, Worth
Hatton, and Mrs. Hatton, of Ro--

deisa. La, and. his father, Joe
Hatton, of. Eastland. '

Miss Nancy Blanche Lockrldge
of Cleburne Is hereas the guest'of
Misses Zollle Mae anoVMary Eliza
beth Dodge and Miss Jennie Foyo
Felton.

Mr. and"Mrs. Jim RecknsRelhad
as their guests last week her sis.
ters, Mrs. O. O. Cordis, of Guthrie,
Okla., and Mrs. W. P. Smith, and
Mr, Smith of PoncaCity, Okla.

Mrs. R. M. Dumont of Coleman
is here for a short visit, with her
sister, Mrs. j. B. Nail. ,

Miss Beryl Duff of Lubbock Is
visiting Miss FrancesStamperand
Mrs. Elmo-Phillip- s.

Mrs. L. ey leaves today
for a visit In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hall have
had as their guests his mother,
Mrs. Mora Culp, Slaton, Mr, and
Mrs. J.A. Klasner, Slaton,Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. AUey and son, Clinton,
Pecos, and L. W. Fulford, Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward R. Hall .and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Prult have re-

turned from at trip to Red,Rlver,
N. M, Colorado Springs, Cola, and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter, Lillian, have returned
from a trip to Galveston, Corpus
Chrlstl and New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford .Norman
have returned froma trip to New
Mexico points.

Colorful Favors Feature
In AttractionsAt
Uousewright Affair

Colorful favors and a birthday
cake were tho principal attractions
at the cele
bration'of peorge MaxweU House--

wrlght who was four years oia
Friday,

Georeo is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Byron Housewright and held.
his party on the lawn of the
Housewrighthome. .

Those who Joined him for the
affair were Kenten Rea, Jlmmle
Frank Wilcox, Jackie Dubberly,Jo
Anne Jennings,Evelyn Smith, Leon
Smith, GeorgeB. Tilllnghast, Marie
Williams, Don Brigham, Tommy
Troy Talent, JamesLee Underwood,
Clarice Terry, Justin Holmes, Bet
ty Jean Underwood and Sylvia Jo
Taylor. ,

1 Adults present were Mrs. J. T,
Miss SarahLamun will return to--l Allen, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.

day from Monahanswhere she has!J, C Taylor, Mrs. Justin Holmes
been visiting since Wednesday. and Mrs. J. E. Brigham.
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She was trained in the Dal
las School of Beauty Culture.

Mr. Johnson, with his brother,
operates machine snap
where the couple will make their
home after trip to
points in East

t tMi
.r m

e'
.

'

i

Frew Fage )

shop.

a

a
Texas.

the ceremonya recep-
tion was held and guests were
servedby Miss Lavenla Gregson of
Fort Worth who presided at the
crystal punch bowl that centered
me lace 'laid 'table. Roses were
tho floral decoration
and were used the
house.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Etta King of Dallas, Adrton Wheat
of Dallas, Miss Gregson,Mrs. J. L.
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. G. B. John
son. Miss Donna Jean Johnson,
Jlmmlo Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.nd Mrs. Tatom, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hughes,C. W. Frlck
and Mrs. Margaret Madding, all of
Forsan.

Local guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Scott, Mr. and Mrs,
OUlo Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Na--

bors, Miss Thelma Adams, Miss
Faye Morgan, Mls Hazel Hyer,
Miss Frances Hurley, and Messrs.
Clarence Homer
Eddy, Stuart Williams, Norman
Priest and Roy

Point
Join Neighbors
For

mmjr

(OomUaoed

inForsan

honeymoon

Reception

mm-m-m

Following

predominating
throughout

Gardener,

Anderson,

Whlttlngton,

McCullough.

Center People
Royal

Basket Picnic
Membersof Camp No. 7277, Royal

Neighbors of America, eatheredat
the city park Friday evening for
a basket picnic with many Center
xruiub people us uesu.

''

Attending wereMrs. Desdla Key.
district deputyof Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Barthell, Mr. and Mrs. Kcn-neme- r,

Mr, Nelson, CharlesNelson,
Mrs. Bershervesand Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Nelson, all of Center Point.
From the local lodge were Mr. and
Mrs. Buzbee and family, Mrs. J. T.
Byers, Mrs. Cleo Bycrs and family,
Mrs. Alice Wright and family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Bonner and family,
Miss Sylvia Pond, Miss Margie
Eley, Miss Sudle Bell Dixon and
Miss Lillian Crews".

CALENDAR l:

Of Temmrem'i Mt)Hr
MONDAY .

FIRST BAPTIST circles win hold
a Joint meeting at S o'clock at
the church to elect officers' and
for a short mlsslonj program
which will be under direction of
the Lucille Reagan circle.

CHURCH .FEDERATION will
,mcet at 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. '

Icfe CreamSupper
At
For Baptists

Members ot the Sunday school
classesof Mrs. W, W. McClendon
and David Turpin of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church were
entertained at tho home of Mrs.
Ben CarpenterFriday evening with
an ice cream supper.

During the entertaining hours
the group played chehcor-chcc-k
and other gamesand later had the
supper, the boys furnishing the Ice
creamand the girls tho cakes.

Present were Misses Virginia
Queen, Juanell Teague, Don Jo
Jackson, Lorcne Mosely, LcRac
Fryer, Dorothy Dean Sain and
Verna Mae Holland.

Bcrllo Fallon, Frank White,
Frank Webb, Dale Young, Jessie
McJunkins, J, C. Anderson, Lonnle
Evans, H. C. Burnett, Jr., Rcecc
Stutevllle, Ben Carpmter, Sr E
O. Bone and Mrs. S. M. Morcland,
Mrs.. W. O. McClendon, Mrs. Ben
Carpenterand David Turpin.

Billy Ray Davis, One
Year Old, Has
Small Party

Billy Ray Davis celebrated his
first birthday anniversaryFriday
with a party at which severalof his
little trlrends were present. He
Is the Son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Davis.

Presentfor the affair were Jean
and June Boatler. Susan Houscr.
Gerald Malhews, Beverly and San
dra Trapnell, Barbara Sue Men-wort- h

and Billy Jackson oi
Hereford.

Mrs. Herbert Smith and Mrs. Joe
Wilson are spending thb weekend
in San Angelo with friends.

Top 0' the To You...
...FROM YOVR FAVORITE GROCER

.'" - .fr... VgAwM ...,.iir.wi, m,. - ,

Does a low price on meat or grocery Items necessarilymean
. that the quality has been lowered? ROBINSON A SONS cant

answerthis for aU food stores but we can cite our own. example
and definitely state:
"ALL ROBINSON & SONS FOOD PRODUCTS, ALTHOUGH
LOW IN PRICE. MAINTAIN A HIGH STANDARD OF QUAL-
ITY AT ALL TIMES." . . . (Our large quantity buying enables
us to do this). ,

It is to your Interest, both from a financial and healthful
standpoint,that you do all your food, shoppingat
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As

... Big Spring and territory . . .
owners of section who know tires know that cct

JheIrmony buy tires "that can tahe It" means buyinR
the ono that Is made of tougher;

harder, rubber. In hundredsof thousandsof miles of
actual uso open ... on country roads . . .
in all weather . . KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES havethrough with flying colors.

0N A MILEAGE
IT'S THE FINEST TIRE IN KEL-

LY'S !"

IfiTEasy beSafe,With Our on Kelly

CornerFirst Runnels Earl rhillips, Mgr. Phone

On R&G And 50-5-0 Guaranteed CARS....WeWill Sell ThemAt New Low
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Texas Daily Press icague, vai

1m errnniiona reflection upon
th character, atandlng or reputa-
tion ef any person, firm or corpora
Men which may appearIn any Issue
a (fata paper will be cheerfully cor-fert-

upon being brought to the
M -- ntlon or tno management.

ih nufcllahr.a are not responsl--
)ri for copy omissions, typographl-M- l

errors that mw occur fvther
JSnto correct It tht. tbo next issue
fctt- -r It Is brought to their attention

, Juxl in no case do the publishers
Sold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
(v them for actual space covering
tte error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
'All advertising orders aro accepted
Mi this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
the Associated PressIs exclusively
IMMUed to the use of republication
M aB news dispatchescredited to
It .or not otherwisecredited In the
kur unit also the local news pub--

bahedherein. All right for repub-fteatio- n

of special dispatches are
also reservca.

,WE MUST MAKE
A DECISION

Nn sintrla nrocram la more Im
portant to the future development
bf Rlcr Hnrlntr than "that mapped
fey city authorities looking toward
Establishment of a permanent
srater supply system for this
municipality. Big Spring too long
baa struggled In sporadic fashion
to keep Its water supply abreastof
the city's needs. Whllo there sel-jso-m

have been real emergencies,
pnd tho city always has managed
to meet any particular situation In

'tegard to water, there nevertheless
ias always existed the therat of

Sin Insufficient supply.
Tt unnears"to Tho Herald that

Ui time has come to act, especially
Bines federal assistanceoh a de-

velopment project Is available, and
Since plans and specificationshave
proceeded to ahow that
an eventual surface reservoir con-

nection Is feasible
The' point is. now. that citizens

Should acquaint themselves thor-miph- lv

with a procram which has
been developed by'thO city com-

mission. This bodyJiaa called-- a

mas meeting, at the' city audi-

torium at 8 o'clock' next Friday
sight, for the purpose' of detailing
la full the commission's plan for
launching llrst work under a
,9600,000 PWA project. This, under
'the engineer recommendation,
calls for construction of a dam,
and various improvementsto the
water system. And as this work

' proceeded,a second PWA applica
tion would be maae lor assistance
en a future pipeline connection.

Under the project already ap-

proved, $225,000 U available from
the federal government. The re-

mainder must be raited by the
cky and of course the future cost

fit a pipeline must be considered.
At tho meetingFriday night, the

plan will be presented in its full
engineering aspects, complete In-

formation will be available aa to
financing, costto the city, etc.
Jt will be a time for the people

to make a decision. No In-

terested n the of his city
1

Will miss that meeting Friday
nbjbt
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galea Mean Jobs!

JL90

citizen
welfare

That slogan, backedby thorough
organization, has inspired tensof
thousandsof salesmenin hundreds
of American cities within the past
few weeks.

The "Salesmen's Crusade" Is the
American salesmen's answer to
propagandistsof fear and exploit
ers of doubt.

Tho crusade has shown that
.America holds unfathomable'buy-
ing power. It has simply tapped
that powerand transformedit Into
Jobs.

This movement 14 Just what its
Basse implies. It is not a "sales"
acusade. It Is a mobilization of
'tiers the salesmen. The whole

t it is to organize sales-(- a

all lines for a concerted
upon the doubt that

people to' wait ins'tead of
ahead and uilng the re--

that havo to buy what they

,i Wsaiy sale may be translatedjln
sc man-hou-rs of worK. isvery

that somewhere some
r wpman is going to be ircd

to ate some work. Every person
thus takenfrom the Idle and put
to work throws into businessJust
that uh more good f

Mood.
u sMimatea tna every sale or

automooue in me wgner
cts meansan averageof 160
days" of work. Every used

ante representsan average of
. m lBViys"--Bn- d thus it goes

iMMfiMW UM wnoie catalogueoi
asorcnaadise.

BuMnr business has adopted
BsVassnrB's omsade. When it

is atoperly oruotsod it will bring
tsaBi in'r thsstoaaaand offices and
shot snany HBT ,, m
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Washington
Daybook

My PrestonGrevtf
WhVa PrestonGraver Is en va-

cation, personsprominent In the
official and political life of tho
nation and In Journalismarc con-

ducting the Daybook. Today's
guest column Is written

By LOUIS JOHNSON
Assistant Secretaryof War

WASHINGTON In the last 14
months my duties in the war de-
partment have carried mo . across
every state In the Union and the
territory of Alaska. I have address-
ed manv audiences and discussed
manymatters pertaining to tho wel-

fare of bur people with citizens 'In
all walks of life.

I round) differencesof opinion on
pratlcally, ejvery subject and unahl-mlt- y

only on one. The American
peoplo appear unanimous In a de-

sire fori peace.

A responsible government, rcV
sponslvo t9 tho will of the Ameri-
can people, is striving In every way
to realize this universal desire of
Its citizens. In dealing with neigh-
bors In America andwlth nations
across thoseas,It practicespatience
and, In tho pursuit of
governmental policies it avoids
force or the threat of force. It ob
serves International agreements.It
encouragestrade treaties amongall
nations. An open hand In, friend
ship, It' extendsto all people.

Thcro la not an inch of territory
In any foreign country that wc
covet. There is not a dollar of for
eign riches anywherein the world
that we would take without due
process of law. In a badly fright
ened and greatly harassedworld,
we stand out as a symbol of world
peace and as an apostle of good
will.

Respect For Man
Despiteour example ana our de

termination to enjoy the blessings
of peace, there can bo no guaran
tee that we will neverhave to take
up arms In the defense of our coun-
try. History is replete with exam
ples of aggressive nations Bhort on
good Judgment and long on mad
dreamswhose avaricious machina
tions have drawn peace-lovin-g peo-
ples Into the martial field; and his
tory may repeat itself.

If a holocaustagain should sweep
our country, we are determinedto
hold our human lossesto a mini-
mum. We shall stint neither on
treasure nor on resourcesbut we
shall make every effort to conserve
life and reducethe suffering or our
men In battle.

In some countries of the world,
mantis held cheap. Among some
peoples human beings are counted
ln terms of cannon fodder. In the
United States, on the other hand,
we havo the utmostrespect for hu
man life We In the army feel a
responsibility for every soldier y in
our ranks;. To save Manpower and
to' minimize losses are' the duties of
ovcrvtjincer in me American armv
from' fecrieral to secondlieutenant

Mechanized Units' V'l"
We have worked out pit indus-

trial mobilization program which
we are confident will meet his
needs, reduce his difficulties, save
days upon days of preparation and
consequently thousandsupon thou
sands of lives in battle. In keep
ing with a program of "less war
and fewer casualties,"the war de-
partment Is substituting machines
for men wheneverpossible.

Let us take a few concreteexam
ples. Fof the World war infantry
division of 22,000 men, we are sub-
stituting a force of approximately
13,000.The decreasein men is taken
up by more guns,more trucks,more
tanks,more armoredcarsand more
mechanicalrobots. ,

Tho infantry regiment of 1917--
1918 had 8,661 men. The proposed
new organizationcalls for less than
2,300. The doughboy of yesterday
had12 machineguns to bolster the
human effortsof his reclment. To
day it is proposed to give him 48.
We have developed an automatic
rifle which in the hands of one
doughboy can deliver asmuch fire
power as five of tho old Sprlngfields
In the handsof five fighting men.

In the cavalry we note similar
tendencies. The oldhorse regiment
Included 1,764 men and eight ma
chine guns. The new mechanized
outfit has749 men and 622 machine
guns.

Finally, let me say, it is tho sin
cere hope and prayer of every re
sponsible person in the war depart
ment that we will never have to
call on a single truck, a single tank,
a single machine gun or even
single rifle In defenseof our coun
try.

Neatness. Makes
Best Impression
Of College Girl

IudsPlay LargePari
In Making A First
AppearanceCouqt

So you're going to college.
First impressionsam very Im

portant Make yours count
It takes time for the upperclass--

men to appreciateyour mind and
personality.But they maynot both
er to Investigate if you don't look
as If you were worth the trouble.

At the top of tho list of details
in good grooming are your hands.
When you pick up your cards In
that after-dinn-er garaq of bridge,
hearts or continental rummy, tho
other players,wH take a loet at
J" J l ". V

Don't count bn anloccasJtm! he--
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Daily Crossword Ptfzzle

ACROSS
1. Agretmsnts
. Usbt bed .

I. Strpent
It, Town In Onta-

rio, Canada
U. Bird ot tbs

cuckoo ' .
I aoUiy. s

It. Meadow
IS. Medical fluid
II. Dishes for

holding-- food

20. Junctions
formed by
Bewlnc

JL Tftke the'chief
meal

21. SotUr
li. South African

fox
24. Beaweed
27. PUces of

wonhlp
2J. CutUng wit

IT. Ooddess of
dawn

JJ. Animal
Inclosure

41.
U. Wild plum
41. Oenua of

rastropods
IS. Point at; stales

Ant, emory bomti

. "I.,,, p
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of Puzzle
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alaWi
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.47. DOWN
OK aseea r -- . .-- i. troouiKn pan

Aurldo

marine

42. moth t. Small or ln-6- 2.

Pronoun (erlor crown
M. Palmyra palm 4. Armlstle

leaf, 5. Identical
Et. Olt rose (. Is unable

T. Indian Terra
CS. Dutohdtr del Fueeo .
tt. bor . elvtn
ST. lleposes fo( service)
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Round, rather,than pointed,tips-ar-

best for young women JMt yoa..
S. Now for, the cutlete. Wrsp

some cotton around the ed ot the
orange atlcic and dip It Into aa oily

remover. Work It Into the
sides and base of tho nail.

i.-h- aB

an

V

4. Apply your nail white pencil
under the tips of your nails.

5. Scrubyour with a fairly
stiff brush and dry tnem tnorougn-ly- .

removing any more loose cuti

with

drown

nails

cle find. may have
to use scissors, but don't do
more than Is necessary.)

wit

you
that

8. Apply your polish all over the
nail, unlessyour to leavo the
half-moo- n at the base free. It you
dnnt Yfant the palish to cover the
lips o yew naits. wipe u on. iuiwi

Dtp

Ish remover and Uc th
forfoeti mat pvwfwws,
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Mr. and Mm.
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Solution Yesterday's
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gSTERjafgHEAipM
Hki efWvv aisieili
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Clothes

ot
petals of

Gratuities
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17Z
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ii1J PP

(You

prefer

aroimd

,tar
wny. m

mui
Utt
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Mr MM1

9. Assumednam
10. Appears
11. Out of date
IT. Former collecti-

ve) plural of
a certain
vegetabla

it. Stato without
proof

IL Oowrr
22. Masculine

name
24. Irrigates
tT. BaUt
25. Japanese

measure
10. Brain passages
22. Softens In

temper
22. Hots of the

dove
SL Inhabitant ofs

suffix
2(. Lass
22. Uldlnr Place

for provi-
sions or Im-
plements

2). Pungent
42. Web-foot- ed

birds
42. Number of

connecting
room

44. Minute particle
44. Chief actor
42. Cluldo'a

" note
0. Consume

EL Metrlo land 'measures
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cuticle

may

cuticle

highest

SIHCK JBACK FROM
POSTAL MEETING

Returning (rem a short trip fol

lowing hJaaMeftdanceat the state
postmastersconvention in Galves-

ton, Postmaster Nat dhick said
Saturday that be bad never seen

a convention khow as much un
animity In wanting to go ta a place
as he did when the body Voted to
come to Blir SDrlnir la June. IBM.

It, will be the first time the
convention has ever eeme this far
west Once in republican days It
was held atSanilngelo. Snick said
he anticipated the largest conven
tion ever held by the postmasters
nl IMi stato. II aet hla iuul far

wua ipwwh --"'. j"" 4M fr above the Zm this year.

HONOR GRADUATE
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

--by ROBBIN COOHS--

HOIXYWOOD Gary Cooper
talking:

"Bein' a star's no different Same
orjd .stuff. Just makln' pic-
tures..fA" . m

, Speakingfor ,hlmself, as he was,
ho was right

I'd just watched him go Into a
love scenewith Merle Oberon for
"Tho Lady and the Cowboy." He
wasn't any different from the Gary
Cooper I've watched, going into
scenescountless oiner times.

The setting for this one was ro
mantic: A vine-hun-g stone sum-
merhouse overlooking a Florida
bay. So was the subject: Merle
looking as lovely as Miss Oberon
can look, rich auburn tresses
gleaming,eyes shining, filmy white
gown flowing. Merle playing a vine
(for the scene) more clinging than
the art department'strellised ten
drils.

Was Gary feazed? Waiting for
the scene to start - he ambled
around like a. gracefully animated
telephonepole. He Joshed a Uttle
with the folks. Once In a while he
laughed,out loud from deep down.

When Director "Hank" Potter
motioned, Gary indicatedbut didn't
say: "Walt a minute, I forgot some
thing." And hastily he added the
Cooper touct to tho Goldwyn touch
on the summerbouse.High up on a
stone among the vines ho" parked
his chewing gust, then followed
Oberon into camera range.

There isn't any actor who doesn't
like to work with Copper, prob-
ably because Gary,doesn'tact like
art actor. Tjl bet he's never been
the life of any party.

He doesn't, talk much. I some-
times think he's a direct descend-
ant of the Sphinx. Ha Is amiable
and friendly, but be his a button
on his upper lip, a buttonhole on
his lower. He was like this as a 5
a day extra;, he's the isame as a
$10,u00-a-wee- k star. Sometimes I
think he thinks three times before
speaking: once. . . . '

Jack Moss, his smooth and ro--
vunu jnsuagor,,.wbis jjuner. jacK
does the necessaryarguing about
scripts and money, To- oWtward ap-
pearances,at least, .Gary doesnt
seemto care, , "

Gary's pretty smoothon his awn.
tbe-ugh-. and never doubt It There
was'a time at Paramount when a
ww ai came'vs. LMtry
was newer" thin, pettier famous.
There was some talk bf4rofpteg
aim irom weekly salary, paying
him by the picture. Thoy offered
$36,000 a picture and committed
themselves to exhibitors for sev-
eral Cecper pictures,

"But I'm not worth $35,000 e

picture," Gary told them.

They couWn't convince him that
ho was. Ho .wanted to think It
over. He loft town for il while.
ho came back.

Tve been thlnkin'," he told
them, "that If I'm worth 938,000
to you I ought to be worth $60,000

sid ot course I'm not worth
that"

Mo, tbey said. 'And Gary left

Whom MMato back ho got -
I ."tUernyr bo toalmo today, bs-k- s

ajoUyatj fartutouaV foe Coo--
r :wou,
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Manhattan
by MOROE TUCKEf.

NEW ORLEANS This Is a per-
sonal billet dour to Helen Hayest
Deal1 Helen, sometime ago you re-

turned from a tour ot the country
and told reporters ia New York
that the most delightful food you
ate during'yqm) fcoast to eoast tour
was at Antolne's, in Mew Orleans.

T lrnnw 4tll wTlnt vnlt ITllMlk.

Helen. X fcet'tbat way too. I
thought of you last night when I
was tnere. I told the waiter what
you had said, andho pointed out
where you sat' See how tbey re-

member you7 1 1 sat In your chair,
Helen, In that same little room
with the sawdust floor, off from
the mainroom.i

And I had Vompono, too, Just
asyou did, sealed in, a heart-shape-d

paper bag. "Whoever thought of
cooking Ilsh, all heapedwith herbs
and sauces, sealed in a paper bag?
That's Creolo cooking, Helen. That
recipe wasn't "brought over from
Franco. It was arrived at, through
necessity, right here in New Or-
leans. Tho slaves had their part
In the origin of. Creole cooking.
and tho Indians. Are you a good
cook, Helen?

I thought of you aa I sat there
dining, and when they turned tho
lights out for' tho cafe,brulot.

. There was brandy and cinnamon
andcoveand orange peel and
lemon peol alUln ono magnificent
flame that threw shadowson your
faco. And didn't It taste goodl

BlW,il,

Didn't it though? It sura did taste
I have a brulot bowl, now,

It's already on the way to New
York. I hotfe It turns out the way
I want it to. Yet somehowI've got
a hunch It won't be tho same as II
Is here. Maybo there's more than

ij"W

good.

a powl to It, and a bit of lemon
peel.

I wonder If you remember that
door at theendof tho room,Helen?
Let mo tell you about that door.
I hope I'm not telling tales out of
school, but that door has lieen
opened only once (n 85 years.And
It happenedlike this. It was opened
by the man who took mo er

there,,by Seymour Weiss.
That was when President

came to New Orleansnot very
long ago. There was a small. Inti
mate dinner in his honor. If I re
member thcro were only five peo
ple besides the president and his
party. They were the governor,
the mayor, the publishers of the
newspapersin New Orleans, and
Seymour Weiss.

They plannedthe dinner for this
same Uttle. room where you were.
Helen, with the sawdust floor and
that closed door at the end. And
to get to that room, as you re
member, you.have to come In from
St Louis street cross that great
openMiming room, and turnilqlt
through a hallway before you set
there.

Colonel Weiss thought of all this
beforo the president got there. iHe
thought It would be nice if the
president wouldn't have to take
this long walk through the restau
rant proper. So ho walked back
into mo Kitcnen and nsKed lor a
hammer and came back and
opened that door which had been
nailed shut for 65 years.And when
the president arrived he only had
to walk three steps across the
threshold.

I think that's a swell story
Helen. I don't think 111 ever for
get It, or Antoine's, and I don't
think the presidentwill cither, It's
another of those pretty little epi-
sodes that you always seem to
bump, into In New Orleans, and'Ithought ,you'd like to know.

Public Records
BuUdlnt; PermlU " .

Mrs. J. Reagran, to add room
to structure at "24th and Scurry
streets,cost X40.

J. K. Sanders, to build a small
building at 204 Benton street cost

Marriage license '
William L, Johnson,Korean, and

Vlnln V. WhMt Rio. flnHno-.. ..- - , .B J...--e.,

New Cars '
Raymond Van

Dodge tudor.
Zandt, Stanton,

W. C. Harper, Ford tudor.
Edd Stafford," Ackerly,

sedan.
Miller, Ford tudor.

Kansas Vfsitor Honored
At Parly In Forsan

FORSAN. Aug Betty Huth
Lamb entertainedher friends with
a partyat her homo'this week hon-
oring- Jean Shrove "of Kansas who
is visiting MT. and Mrs. E. 8.
Sbreve. Gomes were played by the
following: Ruth Marie Roberts,
Martha J, Southcrland, Bobble
Forbes, Eva Merl Sklles, Maxlne
Bklles, Lusla Hurley, Hollts Jtm-ml- e

Gllmort, Orvell Forbes; 'feam--
mle Porter and HaskellFteqwpod,

Miss Clara Secrest left at noon
Saturday for her home in Hamilton
where she will visit with her par.
cnta before returning he.ra next
Saturday,to resume her dutleo as
teacher In (ha Big Spring schools.
miss uecrcst recentlyreceived
degree from Texas Technological
college

Mrs. Ebb Hatch andMr, and Mrs.
PeteJobasonwere to have returned
rrom irort Worth last night alter
taking;Mrs, Hllo Hatch to bor home
there. Mrs. Hatch recently under
went a tsnalllectomyhere.

ti
Is put aside somethingfor a rainy
day. That's all any man can hope
to (to sow)..I like to sJntplo
things that don't otaH dottnur.
Ok, a. testa tbtaaa,t..liatttdwewT
onoo w a'wnii.-..sMM- .i
ry Cor aoasla who'vs sjot to .bov,
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Chapter It
MARKBD FOR MUKDKK

The Insuranceman from Lloyd's,
Dunning continued, Immediately
bought a copy et the Orimolre

for the previous yoar.
There, set out la smudgy typo

and with the flowery and fantastlo
verbiagewhich the writer atfoctod,
were four predictions which made
his skin Unglo and his heart beat
perceptibly quicker, for they fore
cast with a remarkable precision
of detail, the sudden' deathsof four
eminent gentlemen"Who had met
their ends In the provloua year.

The Grlmolro had been pub
llahcd In January. The deaths had
occurred In tho following March,
May, August and November. Mr.

Ford

Pockett was a level-heade-d man.
Ho still refused tqJellovo In the
prcdlotlvo powers of ast'rolo'gy, but
Instead a very curious and sin-
ister Idea occurred to him name-
ly, that these.deaths and tho re-
sultant highly profitable insurance
claims, had been engineered by
somo person or persons, and that
Ortb of them, with' a dUtortod sense
of. humor, was amusinghimself by
announcing them In advance
through the medium ot tho
Grlmolro.

His holiday was nearly at an
end. Ho found time to visit Nice
and Inspect tho small printing es
tablishment whero the Grlmolro
sawtho light each firstof January,
but tho proprietor, while, admit-
ting the publication and marketing
of the precious production, abso-
lutely and completely refused to
disclose tho name of the client who
was responsible for it There was
nothing mora to be done. It he
told bis suspicionsto the local po
lice, they would laugh .at him; If
ho asked for help In tracingvthe
mysterious astrologer,-- they would
show him tho door. He went home.

Back in London he postulated
his theory to a colleague from the
Bureau Veritas, and found, to his
amazement that ho was being
taken seriously. The guest'sGallic
Imagination was fired; ho askeda
variety of pertinent questions,sug-
gested a detail or two to round off
the picture, and returned to Paris
promising further discussionat an
early date.

Here Mr. Dunning paused to
look regretfully at his empty glass,
and Hugo promptly refilled it

The next chapter of the story
opened, he said, with tho visit to
Paris ot a representative of the
American Bureau, to whom Mr.
Fockett's friend mentioned the
theory which had gripped his im
agination as firmly as It had the
englishman's. The visitor, whose
pocket had been severely depleted
by the demiseof the South Ameri-
can President listened, was im-
pressed, and, with the energy of
his race, insisted on immediateac
tion. After that said Mr. Dunning,
things began to hum.

Meetings were held of reoresen--
tativesof the three great clearing--
houses,as result'of 'which it Wasa
decided that Investigationwas Jus-
tified, and it was agreedto employ
some reliable firm 'to carry out in-
quiries. In the end and here Mr,
Dunning swelled with Justifiable
pride his organization was chos
en, and the first thing' that be was
able to bring to light was the fact
that behind the myriad Insurances
on the two most recent deaths
loomed largo the figures of threo
men; they,. were. In short, tho
source ot the capital which had
furnished tho original premiums
Statu; vennerand Itakovsky.

'One Controlling- Brain
Tho existenceof the Big Swindle

was now established, .and Dun
nlng's agency was empowered to
go full speed ahead, with all the
financial backing that was re
quired; but for the moment tho
scent seemedto Jjavo peteredout

umy, one fact .began to emerge.
Behind all these Individuals and
tho groups that directed them.
thero must be one controlling per
sonality, one brain that plotted and
schemed, that evolved the plans
not only for the money-makin-g side
or tne business, but lor the or
ganized crime ' that made such
profit-makin- g possible.

It must be, he surmised,a man
of brilliant Intellect, with Interna
tional social connectionsthat kept
mm iniornaca, in advance,'of the
movements of prominent person-
ages in a numberof countries,and
of tho political and financial con-
ditions in these same countries;
but it must furthermore be a man
who owed neither physical nor
spiritual allegiance to any cstab--
uaned order, a man of warped
morals and twisted mentality, and
one, moreover, whose vanity was
such that he judged all means Jus
tified to acnieve tno end ot his
personal enrichment So much he
could envisage without difficulty,
but when It came to picking the
Individual. he was comtiletcly
stuck.

"Gelss!" said Hugo and I with
one accord.

Dunning nodded slowly. "In the
light of the events of the past two
days," be admitted,"possibly so."

"But surely;' I suggested,"the
quickest way to locate the person
would have been through the fel
low who printed the Grlmolre?"

He beamed at me. "Son," he
drawled, "the Investigation was
placed in my hands ono year ago,
jnd it took me Just three months
to reach that conclusion; but, mind
you, I'd had a lot ot ground to
cover before I got there! I sailed
for Franco In November. I got to
Nice and paid an Informal call on
the printer's, only to discover that
ie had expired three months ear-
lier from heart-failur- e. Heart--
failure is a convenient complaint
The fact that the gentleman had
expired at the very moment that
the investigation had been decid-
ed pn might glo one something to
think about, but didn't help any la
tracing the author of the Grlmo-lre-.

All ,ilat remain L for me was to
lwit until tbo first of-- Januaryand
soa IT ft ajepaated as; teatOU," ,- na in- s- aam hum soa--
ps4iMUy-iiol- y or Umt Mmo
bad onued In tbs,ajurotoT7 .

Mr, Duaataf favored Us wtth a,
i, i , ,

if
(I
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wink. "There aro ooeastons when
a man's actions aire conotdornMy,
freer If be remainsoutsidetbo law,
and particularly tho Frenon raw.
The gentlemanknown aaVladimir
Rakovsky, who was eat oc tttc
three behind tho previous .pear's
Insurances, has friends M
placesIn Parts;you mlht eati
a second BtavisKy n a
scale; and he'd have smoHed owt '
any Inquiry, involving f hlmseK
ojulclcer than you'd smell a skunk.
I therefore continuedtopurstM my
Investigations independently, and
on thO first, of 'January the Grl-
molro appeared."

Death In Aurast
Ho paused dramatically. "The

Grimoiro appeared but
under ho Imoriht of tiubllihci-o- i

printer) and subsequent Inquiries
ellcted . the fact that it had been
hawked round the news agencies
by an unknown Individual, whom 1

have beenunable to trace. HO was
a tall fellow, I am told, shabby,
downcast dowt
arid out Dirt-col- all over and a.
dirty soul."

He fumbled In his pocket and
extracted a shabby,crumpled leaf-
let ""Hero wo are," said he, open-
ing it' and adjusting a pair ot
shell-rimme- glosses on his noser
'Tho predictions for the month ot
August Advcrtlscm6nts wcro car-
ried in the previous Issues,but hot
you will perceive. In this one, from
which I argueChe usoof a prlvatv
printing-pres- s. The author Is not
risking the disclosure ofhis Iden-
tity."

I walked acrossand peered over
his shoulder. Tho paperand print-
ing were of tho cheapest, and ths
top of tho page was "ornamented
with a vividly executeddrawing ol
a goat

The month of August It re-

marked encouragingly,would .wit-
nesssome ot tho worst disastersIn
tho history of France, for strikes,
civil disturbance epidemics, all
would take their toll ot the un-
happy population.

SadUtlo crimes. It ran, would be
rampanti and finally, towards the
end of the month, an event would
shatter the very foundations of
International relations.

A prominent American Finan-
cier, honored and respected at
home andabroad,would meet with
a suddenand dreadful end whllt
vacationing on the Riviera. Ths
assassin would, unfortunately,
make good his escape, and public
opinion In the United Stafecc would
be profoundly stirred.

The fact that"ho was negotiating
a vast merger with certain promi
nent French banking houses wat
not overlooked by tho assassins,
and his sudden demise would "un
doubtedly create a panic in the
money-marke-ts of the world.

Hugo by my side bad been read
ing word for word, with me, whllt
Ottilia Wills, perched on tho "op-

posite arm of Dunnlng'o chair,
watched our .facesanxiously.

"You see?" she broke out a trlfl
breathlessly,aa we came to 4h
end. "It's Uncle VIrgoe If could
be fxo one else. There'sno-- one Ilka

in American finance at Uu
moment But" She ran her fin
gers through nor cnesnut cum
with an aknpst , comical effect ol

"
bowilderment-"tb- at mergerl H
Was only suggestedlast fall, an4
nothing appearedabout it In ths
papers till lata spring. Uncle Vlr-go-

been fighting for it tooth and
nail but someonemust --have got
wind of It"

"Vladimir Rakovsky, I lmdg-- i

inoT" Hugo' suggesteddryly, and
uunning noaaea.

He got to his feet and faced us,
aa unwieldy but somehow com
mandlng figure. "That gentleman
has powerful connections, aspC told
you. He has his finger on th
pulseof this country's political and
financial arteries. No, sirl". Hi
stretchedhimself, lifting his shoul-
ders and swelling out his 'great
chest "I'm not puzzling any as ti
how tli at Information seepef
through; but I'm not near the en
of tay story. When I bad read,dt
geated, and absorbed that high!;
Informative .paragraph, I proceed
ed to give a careful scrutiny to the
rest ot the publication, and from
that scrutiny ono very Mgnlfleoat
W4vt Buicrgcu. Auroagno-u- f,r.w.w-.w.- .u m jro, w .
no forecast of any other sudden
death."
I whistled softly. "They, were

afraldT" . v
"Precisely!" he-sai- d.

(Copyright 4&38, "Max gaUmarsh)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost iToaad

FcrsoBd
TRUE MEDIUM

TOb.M1- - Katnoua PSYCtlolorisU
Gives names, dates and facta. Tolls

8

. 1

.

the object your visiu ur. uu-n- ir

iifim vnu out of trouble and
mental distress: succeeds la the
nnt difficult eases. Readings
dallv: permanently located. 1609
Main.

ami

MADAMS tXJCXVLE
WHAT IS YOUR PROBLEM.

Advice on all affairs. You have
beard me over the radio. Seeme
la person. Psychoanalystsreveals
the hidden. Readings. Sunday,
dally and evenings.Private atu--

aio. Letter mag. uvcr j. u.
Store. Room 104-11- 2.

OUR SERVICE Is better; our price
is lower. AH haircuts reduced
3bc No haircut too difficult
$erus. Shoe shine 6c. Guaranteed
hoe dye 36cO. K. Barber Shop.

Kext to Community Ice Plant.
706 E. 3rd St.

HAVE your mattress work done
now. Our special off in a few

S

or

to
Is

Is
days.Material has advanced.Big
spring waitress uo. oiu u. aro
St. Phone 484.

Pro-Bg-Oro-

Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

NOTICE: Tho Magazine Exchange
will be back in the same location,
by the Rltz Theatre, in the next
few weeks. Mrs. Ruth Wade.

MEMBERS and guests of the Four
Brotherhoodswho wish transpor-
tation to picnic, call D. C Pyle,
Phone620.

BusinessSetvices
EXPERT furnlturo repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of
kinds. RIx Furniture isxcnange
401 E. 2nd St Telephone B0.

TATTC A BR1STOW INSURANCh
Petroleum'Bldg. Phone123n

moving? Local to lone-- distance;
bonded and, insured. We are al--

ways reaay. .rnono am.
WTtX. nasture 25 headcows from

now through winter. 9 miles
north of Coahoma. Homer Esgle
oton, Midland, Texas.

I AM the Economy
Launrirv at 906 Qrcce. I solicit

9

your business.Quality work at;
low nriccs. Men'sdress shirts fin
ished 12 c each, trousers 20c.
cuffs 4c. vest 8c, rough dry 4c
lb. wet wash 3c lb., family finish
15C lb. We call (or anddeliver.

.Woman's Column
NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200

Johnson, announcesthe following
prices: Shampooand set 35c, oil
shampoo,and set 50c Permanent
SI and up.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMale 11

- STEADY work good pay. Reliable
. m.....1 4. ....11 .... M.v.Aa

in Howard county.No experience
"or capital required.Make up to
iiz a day. write mcncww w
Popt S. Freeport, BU

17 Help Wanted Female12

M

SHOW three dressesfor $3.98. Earn
to $18 weekly andyour own dress-
es FREE. No canvassing.No In-

vestment Send age and dress
size. FASHION FROCKS, Inc.
Dept Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALt
18 Household Goods .18

FOR SALE: Household furniture;
living roomi bedrooms and klt--
chen. 402 E. Park. Phone 612J.

22 Livestocft
lOOO BEST-yearltn- ir ewes In state.

16. Also mix ageds and lambs.
Cows and calves. Dry cowspriced

' rignt. ynone ibis.
?(i KjscelYunenns

22

HOUSE trailer for sale or trade.
Real barcaln. W. R. Smelser.308
Lancaster.Bt

10,060 BUNDLES of good cane;
2 l-- bundle; six miles north'
west of Big Spring. G, C Brough-

w0".
RTaONGTON portable typewriter

for sale; practically new; easy
terms. Phone 1120,

FOR RENT
FOR BENT" Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, eewlag
aianos.RIx Furniture Ex

eaaaca Telephone 6a 401 K,
Sad .

4 Aptu-tamat-e

2P

32

90UR. well famished two-roo- m

apartmeaU;H, V, W week.Close
in. Three --arlvate baths: nice
draaes: 'bills Mid. 606 Main.
Phone 153.
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Aparteeats
MODERN, two beorooms;beauty--

rest mauressea; every njuueru
convenience; on the hill, cool In
summer: warm in winter; bills
tvalri- - nnnlv mnrnlnn to eleven:
evenings after five. Alta Vista,
oui ananoura oia.

NEW, three-roo- furnished apart
ment; all new furniture; private
bath: two blocks from town:
adults "only. Apply at Elliott's
Rltz Drug.

KING APTS. Modern two-roo- m

furnished apartments.Bills paid.
COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur

nished upstairs apartment; priv
ate bath; no cnuaren over one
year Phone 914J. .

NICELY furnished three-roo- m

apartment; no objection to one
child. Phone877 or B68.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment,
working couple preierrea, 107 .
18th St

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment!
bills paid. 410 AUBtln at.

S2

old.

NICE, large one room furnished
apartment.10 Owen St

NICE, three-roo-m unfurnished
apartmentSee W. M. Jones, at
Burra store, do not phone.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; bills paid. 810 W. 4th St

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment; built-i- n fixtures ; city con-
veniences;west of city. Settles
Heights Addition. Phone 1585.
Mrs. M. B. Mullet

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close in on pavement Call at 700
Lancaster after 8 a. m. Sunday
morning. ,.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; close in; adjoining
nam, an uregg-at-. .raonew.

NICELY furnished four-roo-m

apartment; private bath; garage;
close In. 604 Scurry St

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; close in. Phono 678 or 637.

ONE-roo- m and two-roo-m furnished
apartments.610 GreggSt

THREE-roo- or four-roo-m fur
nished apartment,part bills paid.
S37.S0. 002 DouglasSt

THREE-roo-m furnished
ment.505 E. 14th St

ft Bedrooms

apart--

COMFORYABL.H, roomsand1 apart
ments Stewart Hotel. 810 Austin

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. Phone624.

FOUR upstairs bedroom: one pri
vate bath; men only. 408 Gregg
tit.

BEDROOM for rent; private
trance; ootf jonnson St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms:
brick home; adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance; garage; gentle
men preferred,uau at lsoo Main
at. Phone332.

M

NICELY furnished, front southeast
oeuroom; adjoining bath in priv-
ate home with couple. Gentlemen
only. Phone 468. 1610 RunnelsBt

DESIRABLE southeastbedroom:
brick home; private entrance;ad--
Joining bath; garage.1000 Goliad
St

iCooms & Board
ROOM and board;good home cook-e-d

meals. 1400 Scurry.
ROOM AND BOARD Clean, cool

rooms, meals second to none.
your Inspection invited. 910 John
son Bt Phone 1312.

ROOM & board. $8 week. Mrs. Ed--
lth Peters.906 Gregg. Phone103L

?6 Ilouses
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished houseor

two or three-roo- m apartments.
auu n. uregg Bt.

NEW, two-roo- m furnished house;
bain; electric refrigeration; all
bills' paid; couple only. Call at
south side of houseat 1602 Joha--
son Bt f

FTVE-roo- m brick veneer;near Big
Spring Hospital. Apply at 2202
xiunneis bu

TWO-roo- m bouse: modern conven-
iences;couple or couple with in-
fant baby; lights and water paid.
O. W. Koones. 404 N. Scurry Bt

FTVE-roo- furnished house. Phone
602. 3002 Johnson St

unfurnished house. Apply
Cottonwood Park.

FOR RENT: four-roo- m house.Call
at 606 E. 10th, Sundayor after
a p. m. on weeic days.

88 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR LEASE: 960 acresgood graz?

ing waa ror came, 10 miles south
of me Spring oa San Angelo
Highway, Mrs. Lou E. Graves.
Btcriing city. Route Big Spring.

e
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale

A SlX-rea-m house oa let 100x160
oa west side. Price 660. 300
casn.uaiance easypayments.J.

FOR SALE: One six-roo- m house;
aewly aadeae our--
rpom house;double garage; new-
ly easy terms. Feed
store baUcUag aad lota. Inquire
at aa.

Lots is Acraage
FOR SALE or trade; 10 acres Im

prove--; l--z roues north o. court
House at Lubbeek. Four-roo- m

iveoo house: awdern double

Ksrf i

AUTOMOTIVE

Irir tochmigs M
FORBAUD er trade?Trade far

Ford track, '34
FlyateaUteeape. R. C Harreil at
OraaceCafe. W. 3ad St.

Earl Phillip New
Distributor Here
For Kelly Tires

jsari Phillips, lor many years
with the Gin Bfcpply
company here, but who on August

enured the service station bus,
nessat the cornerof First andRun
nels streets,hasbeen appointeddis
tributor lor Kelly Springfield tires
In Big Spring and surrounding ter
ritory. The new businessis known
as Phillips Tire company.

Ted Phillips, brother of the pro
prietor, and Jack Marlon are also
connected .with the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crenshawof
Anson were expected to spend to
day with Mr. and Mrs B. Lamun.
The crensnaws have been to
Goldsmith to bring their daughter
home after a visit there.

MR. AND MRS.

f -an

f
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Oil field communities
John Ateaw, Mr.

Mrs. Adas, has re-

turned treat Lubbock where
aaabeenattending Texas Tech for
the aet year.
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Mrs. Elmer Crumley Thursday
was to her home from a
Big Spring hospital where she had
been ill lor the past week. She is
now greatly Improved,

Mrs. W. E. Rucker and children
Alda Ray and B1U Earl and Miss

Wilson, sister of Mrs.
Rucker, returned Friday from
Thurber where they have been
visiting their father, J. R. Wilson,

x--
,,. j

E; O. Sandersonand family of
Knott were guests in the home of
his sister, Mrs.' Picrson Morgan,
Thursday. J. O. Sanderson,son of
Mr. Sanderson,remainedhire for
a visit with his cousin, Marvin.

Mrs. Vera Harris and
Myra Nell, returned from a nine-da-y

vacation trip Thursday. They

PRICELESS CHAlfc, Jofe.
BELOriEC "lb AA (3REAT

j7 OKANPWOlHtslS

FateatOMlee
TniSCBMtfK mV9

were Mr. aad Mrs. T. D.
SaayHe, Br, ta Stance, vtsttlag

Harris' Charles
la Artesla,N. M madea motor

trip to Cloudcroft, Ruldoso, Carte--
bad cavern aad visited Mr. aad
Mrs. C C. Gasktnla Odessa,

R. O. Thomson, employe of the
Standard Oil here, left
Friday for Royalty where he was
transferred by the company. Mrs.
Thomson will Join her husband
there'the latter part of themonth.
They will make their home in the
company camp.

Supt L, L. Martin, Mrs. Martin
and daughter,Wanda, returned to
their home here on the school
campusThursdayfrom Snyderand
Lubbock where they have been at
tending summerschool.

Hcraldene West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West Is recover
lng nicely from a tonsillectomy
which sheunderwent In a San An--
gelo hospital Thursday.

anp "That mirrok. Iuas
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HPE.S "Too
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Ret. mi

Mr. aad Mrs. X. aad
daughters.May aadRay, aadMies
ImegeaeBaalish ef Lewlsville were
guests ef Mr. Mrs.
R. R. aad Mr. aad Mrs.
C. a Wlleoa, last week.

Mies Rufev Lovce West of An
drews was a guestof Mary Marga
ret last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lane and
daughter, Joyce, have returned
from a variation trip which car
ried them to Denver, Salt Lake
City and Angeles where
they visited Mrs. Jason Watson
and daughter, relatives of the
Lanes. Miss Marjory Haney of

made' the trip with the fam
ily.

'Mrs.
daughter of

company visiting
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Mr, and Pete
and the

have been
OH
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The Fiend
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WHsea. Oklsu with Mr. aad Mrs.!
J. W. Huddlestoa.
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I

Moore, son of John
will attend school la Co

lumbia, 8. C, wherehe wlH he with
his father, Luther Moore, Br.

Mrs. Alice Dunn arrived here Fri-
day from Calif, to
Mrs. H. U for severaldays.

Mrs. Gladys Corcorsnand daush
ter, Mrs Ralph who va
catloned In and Carls
bad, N. M, have

1
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For
FaultlessGtoorning
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. . . well-dress- ed men choose
Crosby SquareGuardsmen
You, too, can gratify your good taste In
clothes by wearing these handsome repro-
ductionsof custom-mad- e shoes madefrom
leatherswith famousnames,overcomfortable
custom-typ-e lasts. Guardsmenare built with
a spring-ste- el shank that gives gentle, health-
ful massageasyou walk andwith pliable
forepartthat endsthe punishmentof "break-
ing in."

Tan, Brown and Black for every --foccasion. Selectyours early. 50
Other Styles 96 S
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AT THE

ChurcheS
WKSLEY METHODIST

DM Owen Street
The pastor will preach at 10 a.

m. Sunday.Sunday school classes
will meet after the sermon.There
will be 'preaching also Sundayble
sight. '
At centerronnr '

Sunday'school at 10 a. m.
There will be baptizingat Fletch to

er Saeed'stank Sundayat 3 p. m.
The' revival closed at Center Point
Wednersaynight with two acces
sions to the church. p.

ANSIL LYKT, Pastor.

"STR8T PRESBTTEIIIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. on
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

' D. F. McConnell preaching. In
No evenlntr service.
The pastor returns from 'Kerr--

VlUe for the weekend. All members in
and friends are cordially urged to
attend this service. be

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

'"Christ Jesus" is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo-n which will be
read in all churches of Christ,
Scientist,on Sunday,'August 28.

The, Golden Text is: "Thou, Beth
lehem Kphratah, though thou be
attle among the thousandsof Ju--
snh, yet out of thee shallhe come
forth unto me that is to be ruler
In .Israel;' whose goings forth have Dy

been fram 'of old, from everlasting"
(lflcaa 5:2).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "These
twelve Jesussent forth, and com
mandedthem, saying,... Behold,
t send you forth .as. sheep in the
midst of. wolves: be, you therefore
rise as serpents,,and harmless as

doves" (Matthew 10:5,16).
The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl-ngs-i,

and Health with Key to' the toScriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Jt Is possible, yea, It is the duty

add privilege of every child, man,
and woman, to follow in some de-
cree the example of the Master by R
the demonstration of Truth .and
Life, of health and holiness"'(page
17'.
VAST FOURTH BAPTIST

Uunday school at 9:15 a. m. and
ir'rnlng worship at 11 o'clock. The
s.rxDen topic will be "Blessed Are
U Pure In, Heart"

BTU meetsat 7 p. m. fEvening service at 8 o'clock. Ser-
mon topic, 'Witnessesfor Christ"

. Good music at each, service.
EveryoneIs .welcome,

TV.' S, Garnet, pastor,
'EC O. Bone, director of music and

education.

FIRST XXTHODKT
r Vtm C Mease, MlnWer'

Church seboe-- 9:45 a. m.
Morning services at 11 o'clock at

wbieb tlsM Rev. Ansll Lynn, pas-
tor of Wesley Memorial church,
Btf raring, will bring a message
on tb atiMeeL "Effective Chria-tiaatt-y,

The Tonne Peopie w4U saeet In
their regular piswis at 7:69 o'clock.

There will be no evening services.
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occupy the, pulpit at each hour of
worship. A cordial welcome la ex
tended to theseservices.

FUNDAMENTAL' BAPTIST ' 5,
Benton at East 4th St ,
Horace CGoodaum,Pastor

Bible'school meetsat 9:45 a. m.
Lesson is found .In 2nd Corinth

ians, the sixth chapter. The Bl'
the only textbook."

Preaching, service, 11 a. m. Ser
mon suDjeci: "xno rree or ueatn
and the Tree, of Life."

Radio service KBST from 1:30
2:00 p; m. The Voice of the

Bible." ,

Young peoples meetings at 7:15
m.

Adult prayer services at 7:15 p.m.
Eveningserviceat 8:15 pjn. to
Sermon subject."They shall look
Him whom they pierced."

The pastor, who has beenaway
a revival lnColeman county,will

preachboth hours; but will leave
next week for a-t- weeks' revival

Cherokee. The summer months
are passingiand you are urged to

in your regular; place.

Faculty For'Stanton
SchoolsComplete

STANTON, Aug. 27 (Spl) With
opening date of the Stantonschools
just a nttle over 'a week off, the
faculty is complete for both high
scnoot ana grammar grades, ac
cording to .a recent announcement

the scnool board.
The new superintendent O. C.

Southall, with Mrs. Southall and
family, has been In Stantonseveral
weens,making preparationsfor the
winter1term. Southallcame to Stan
ton from --At ton, in. Dickens county,
where he was superintendent of
the schools.

H. A, Poole, of Elton, Texas,has
moved here,, with Mrs. Poole, to
taice up rus duties as principal of
the high school, and coach of ath
letics. Poole succeeded Bryan Hen
derson, who resignedIlls post here to

accept a. position as assistant
coach In the Wink, high school.

Other teachers elected for the
coming year are It, G. DeBerryi, of

:e, Texas, who: will be assistant
coach and history teacher In the
high school, and Mrs. DeBerry,who
will teach piano. W. A. Phillips of
Houston will have charge of the
commercial department

New elementaryteachersare Mr!
and Mrs. L. E. Gammon and Mrs,
G. B. Gentry.

Teachers who will remain here
from last year are 'Mr. and' Mrs.
Harold Haley,. 'Mrs. J. 8. Lamar,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. W. C. Glazener, Mlsa Lucille
Lucas,. Miss Beryl Tldwell, Miss
Virginia. Reddell, Irvln Cheatham
anamuo, Bucy. Bucy took,over his
duties as band director in April of
last year, ann plans to nave a
splendid organisation this year.

ApplicationsPour
In For Subsidies

JFaraa producers are responding
rapidly to the eaU to file CAP or
cotton subsidy payment anDllea--
tloas, the eertyelerk's officesaid
Miwaqr,

A week, after were
received, b a large seale,approxi-
mately 7M of IKUe leas than 1,000
niQlwsws k4 bb4sapplicationfor
the yssinnt; wfistt wW amount to
.sjsssssl three ngski ner neuad oneiabtjsyWrgavroduetlon.

At' te asHM.taoe, reeheeksuper-vtoo-es

iiwk that their work
over the niwty was .vtrtnally.eam-ptet-e

and that the percentageof
ompUance wou).be barely abort
f perfect. '
.Over the ccuat farmers were

iwcm-am- r ptnowg eft--

nojing a.Merp nieWas at
s ;and'a gradual lmnrtag.

feWffcpT . Seme leaf --Tnsr
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Btotherhtfod
PicnicMay
Draw500

:

Annual RailroadFes-

tivity Slated At
Park Tuesday

Between 500 and COO people are
expected to gatherat the city park
Tuesday afternoon for; the annual 21

plcnio of tho "Big Four" brother-
hoods, i

Plans of the committees, general
and special, indicate a well round-
ed program for tho engineers,fire-
men, conductors' and brakctpea
and a few specially Invited friends.
As usual, brotherhood officials
from various.points along-- the lino
are duo to come here f6r tho affair.

W. O. Wesson Is supervisingthe is
picnic this year as general chair-
man,butH. Hlnman will be master

ceremonies. Mrs. Charles 's

commlttco is handling in-

vitations.
A dancoto climax tho festivities
being arranged by E. D. Mer-

rill, H. A. Cravens, J. A. Eltcl, T.
Undcrhlll, T. A. Stevens and

Deo Orr.
Brotherhood families will brine

well filled baskets to the park
Tuesdayafternoon for tho blggent
single feast in the county every
year,

GlasscockCo.

SchoolsOpen
September5 a

BusesTo ServeStu-
dents

er
Attending

At Garden City in

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 27 Glass-
cock

.

county schools aro ready to
open for the 1938-3- 9 term on Sept

Supt N. P. Taylor said Satur-
day.

There will be only one school
outside of Garden City this year,
Line district having abandoned
their school to send pupils to the
county seat Only Sandwells. in
tho northwestcornerofthe.county,
will operate a rural school this
year.

Garden City has five buses to
servo outlying sections, four of
them school owned. One is a new
bus which will serve the south
route.

The new school plant is ready
for occupancy In all quarters al-
though there is some equipment yet

come, said Taylor.
The faculty has been called to

meetat the school plant in Garden
City on Sept 3. On the Monday
following enrollment, issuance of
books and making of assignments
will be accomplished, and classes
will start on Tuesday. in

On the high school faculty are
Keith Appleby, principal of tho
high school and eoclal science
teacher; Herschel Wheeler, arith
metic and mathematics: Marv
ElizabethWolfe, Spanishand Eng-
lish; Dorothy Ferrcll, home eco-
nomics; J. W. Patterson, history
and seventh grade; H. M. Fitz--
hugh, vocational agriculture; N. P.
Taylor, mathematics.

Elementary teachers are Loftln
Bragg, principal and sixth grade It,
teacher;Ruth.Johnson,fifth grade;
Mary Nell Morrow, fourth irrade:
jauarea llhoton, third grade; Inez
Sellers, second grade; Amy Cum-mlng- s,

' first grade; Rheta Lynch,
public school music 'od clrla nhvs-- ill
icoi eaucauon; Martin Bayes, Jr.,
band and science, and Bernev
uoynion, Banawells teacher.

ATHLETICS SKID
to

Ave. 277P
The St Louis Browns took both
ends of a double header from the
Athletics today, 8 td 3 and 0 to 5, la

drop the PhiladelDhla tim... into- - .Hwlast piace in the,American league.
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THK BIG SPRING

OrowJMRtfsi HasA ftobfewIM For
Of HooNDf; And P&ple HaveA
ProblemIn GettingEnoughFood

By HOUSTON HARTE
LENINGRAD. U. 6W S. R.. (By

Mall) Side by side in Russia you
see two factors racing for domi
nance. Hasty construction on one
hand and slow decayon the other.
You look at Leningrad or Moscow
nnd fonder which will win. For

yearsthe physical plant of Rus
sia has (tone unkent and unre
paired. Certainty the first 21 years
are the easiest on property that
was once well kept and of course
the same $1 years have been the
hardest for this country to train
itself- - In construction. They, can
build 'faster' now than before, but
the strain on tho old structures Is
.Tolng, to ba very much greater. It

a jreal race now to see which
will win.

You ride for miles through the
streets of Russia's two big cities,
Leningrad and Moscow, and never
sco n freshly paintedbuilding, no
sign i that the firewall that has
cracked or the mortar that has
como .out from k between the bricks
has. or will be patched, Windows
are gone. Perhaps thero never
were any screens but there cer-
tainly, aro none now and tho mos-
quitoes arc big 'and thick. Every
where is dilapidation and decay.

j- Cities' Are Outgrown
Leningrad had a million and a

half population before .the revolu
tion and threomillion today.-- Mos
cow had two 'million and four mil
lion now. These people camo to
tho cities from mo country. There
has been no proportionatebuilding
und tho housing-- facilities are ter-
rible.- I do not know the exact per
squarefoot rating for housing,but

room IS by 20 is rated for five
and one-ha-lt persons. That means,
Hvo and sleep, and sharewith oth

adjoining' roomers in wnat
would have been a five-roo- fiat

the old days,a kitchen andbath
room.

This migration accountsin-- some
measurefor tho rule, which pro-
hibits people In Russiafrom mov-
ing from one district In a city to
another or- from on'o city to an
other. This has'kept the farmers
on the farm and put a stop to
everybody wanting to get 'to the
capital, cither old or new, that they
might share"there the richeswhich
once were tho czars. -

Must Itn Identified
Everyone in Russia must 'have

an identification card andhave it
with him all the time. I do not
know what happenswhen people
lose them as no doubt people do.
In every house in Moscow and
Leningrad there Is a direct repre-
sentative of the secret police.
There may be more than one.
These representativescheck every
residentIn his house every so often
and reports to the district captain,
who reports to the Soviet head-
quarters for that area. A Rus-

sian cannot even visit outside his
"republic," of which there aro 20

the Union of Socialist and
Soviet Republics which make up
the V. S. a R.

Russiansdrink the water of tho
cities but Europeans and Amer-
icans do not A friend in Moscow
was ill with what is called "the
Moscow Summer Complaint" a
dysentry that is attributed to the
water. All the mpiomauc peopie
and the few outsiderswho live in
the country boll all the water and
milk they drink. They really boll

too for 20 minutes.
May CleanUp People

The Russiansdo not look under-
fed. The children especially look
about like 'ours, only of course
everyone appears very dirty and

kent This. I am told, is a racial
characteristic, butthrough educa-
tion, the covcrnment hopes to
clean up. the people In the next
generation. You find skinny peo-

ple and children --that might appear
be underfed, but everyonecan

call to his attention children who
are skinny- who have more than
they need to eat My observation

that manv personseat too mucn
that they Just get the habit of

stuffing themselves. When loou is

tSAt

they "star"
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high and money scarcethis eating
for eating'ssake la stopped. There
are plenty of Underfed people In
Russia, but they are not children.
Comrade Stalin is feeding the chil-
dren of the revolution.

Food Is not only high but hard
to get in tho cities of Russia. In
Moscow on July 29 tomatoes were
selling at a dollar" a pound. Cab-
bage was 10 to 12 cents and meat
was unknown. There Is almost no
meat In the cities. Bread ts nei-
ther white or black, but both
white and black. It tasted goodj to
mo except when I .thought about
how I saw it carted about tho cities
In an open wagon, the long loaves
dumped In Hko sticks of wood.

Hard To Got Pood
Almost as difficult as the pried

Is tho hardship of getting what
food thero is' in the cities. Onco
there were miles and miles of
stores In Leningrad and Moscow.
Today with doublo tho population
tho governmentowns all tho" stores
and in most sections people" are
housed in tho ground floor whore
tho stores were, and a sort .of
stand is set un out in the street
where'a manor a woman selfs the
essentialsof life. Evory-s-o often
throughout the city is a group of
stores where canned goods, fish,
vegetables, and meats can bo had
and about it arc- grouped cosmetic
stores, liquor stores and tho other
general run of distributing places
for necessities.

It takes one person about three
hours a day to buy the 'food for a
family. Everywhere of the
shops thatj sell food and clothing
you sco long lines of people.waiting,
waiting. To get milk you got in
line, hoping that tho supply will
not be exhaustedby tho time your
turn comes. You do the same thing
for vegetablesand for other foods.
It takes about three hours to buy
food for a family and you cannot
buy but one day's supply of most
wings.

When you consider,that everyone
In the family works, vyou realize
what a hardshlnthis is. After five
in tho evening thesolines reach

length. The sad-face-d

Russians present a sorry picture
as they standthero hour after hour
on the hard cooblestohes. You see
no talking in 'the line. --Peoplo'have
learned not to tnlk in Russia.It is
a, wonderful placo to give your
tonguo a rest Perhaps I should
give my typewriter a rest too.

Wages are relative in any land.
It Is hard to tell what wages ac-
tually are unlessyou translate the
money received into goods and
services.

Works In Two Groups
Workers are divided into two

groups "workers" and "superior
workers" Tho old theory that each
man's talent was .worth as much
to tho country as another's has
been discarded. Russia is now on
tho piece scale of pay. Workers
get from 200 to 20 roublesa month
as nearasyou can find out People
that had lived thero a long time
had different ideas. Some said
150 was the minimum and maxi-
mum for general labor. Others
said it was 200 to 250. Thero are
twp pay days, on tho 15th and the
last day of each month. Tho su
perior workers get from 250 un.
The paperscarry the picture of a
person who makes 1,000 to 1,100
roublesa month, so the avcraceof
superior workers hardly could be
above 500. Out of this workers
must pay some fees similar to our
security taxes for certain BDeclflc
ucucuia waica iney may or may
not select

I could not price all the neces-
sities of life, but I can give you an
Idea of how dear everything Is In
Russia in nronortion tn tho vhm
6f a worker by quoting you the
pricesof a few items.
cotton shirt in one of the big de-
partment stores was marked CO

roubles,10 per cent of the monthly
wage of a.superior worker, 20 per
cent of the wages of an'ordinary
worker. A hair comb was 9 rou
bles, an overcoat 750, a pair of
shoes250 and a suit of clothes500.

You can figure out the compari
sons yourself. It la needless to
say that all of these"articles are of
exceedingly poor quality and would
hardly sell in the United States
at any price. But consider the
number of shirts, shoes, suits and
overcoats tho average American
can buy with a month's wasres
If he usedhis entire wage for noth-
ing but clothes. To date we have
the Russians skinned even on
WPA. The other aide of the pic-
ture, however, must be. that the
Russian was able to scarcely buy
anyining at all before the revolu-
tion and he is therefore better .off
now xnan in ii7.
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Dewey Seized
RW0 Pulley
BaaksNew .Deyelojp
meat In Trial

NEW YORK Aug. 27 lXi Amid
police raids en policy banks, opjtos-ln-g

counsel mapped new strategy
tonight in a stormy eourt battle
ever the politic! honesty of a
Tammany titan.

Providing a noisy obligate te tho
trial of JamesJ, Mines, democratic
district leader accused' of selling
his Influence to operatorsof a huge
policy racket police Voided two
suspected gamblinghldeoUU during
the night and took 21 prisoners.

Two women seized were identi-
fied by Police Lieut James W.
Hennessey as witnesses in the
state'scase against Hlncs.

The women, Wllllanna. Hammond,
28, and Lesslo Ware, $6, a negro,
testified briefly last week, saying
thoy won quick freedom on.a policy
arrest during the period in which
illncs allegedly was receiving $500
a week to "fix" cases.for the late
Arthur (Dutch, Schultz) Flegen
helmcr, slain gang czar.

Arraigned with six. men today on
chargesof operating a newly or
ganized policy "bank," tho women
were told by Magistrate Michael
A. Ford to "get ready" for a shock.'

Instead of being discharged,'as
they had testified they Were sev
eral years ago, they-- were held In
$i,uoo 'bail each.

TheWeek
(Continued1 from. Page I)

tlcinated in all of the nrnmim. the
city would have to finance close
to $700,000 of the Improvements.
Figureslike thesemake it a prob
lem of major concern.

Beforeyou makeUp. your mind, .

fSt yourself a few 'questions
what and how urgent are our
water needsnow andIn the years
ahead?What stepsaro necessary
to' meet these needs? Will the
proposed program satisfy these
needs? la the cost justified by
the need? And remember In. all
your reasoningthat there'are,two
important time factors now 'and
tho future. Think It over and
then attend the meeting at' the
city auditorium4' Friday evening.

Of course, it's all in fun, but
these verbal exchanges between
Klwanlans. and Rotarians during
tho week give promise of an eve
ning of merriment at tho baseball
park when tho two clubs play soft--
ball. Proceeds finance a high
school training camp, so If you can,
go enjoy yourself and help the
camp.

School officials were cheered
Frjday by word that PWA agreed
to up its $45,000 grant by 111,732.
The moneywould aid in demolish
ing the condemned auditorium
wing of the high school, reinforce
the foundations of the east Wing
and erect a storagebuilding out of
salvaged materials. This means
the school will have to put up more
money, but it would have beenre
quired to bear the expense of
demolition alone becauseit was a
condition in the original grant

Elections have seldom' waxed
as warm' here as did the cam-
paign preceding the run-of- f pri-
mary Saturday. Charges were
hurled, principally for political"
reasons,but some of the less far-
fetched ones, aside from any
political connections,were 'seri-
ous. These might well bear In-
vestigation rather than forget-
ting.

NAILED TO CROSS,
WON'T TELL WHO
PUT HIM THERE

RENO, NeY Aug. 27 UPh-E-d
Collins, former convict
who was found nailed to .a cross
on a Reno roadside, refused today
to Identify further two one-tun- e

"pals" he said put him there be-

causehe refusedto help them "pull
a Job."

"Skip it; I forgive them,'J Collins
said when police pressed him to
describe tho two.

Given a narcotic to easehis pain
after police had pulled his nude
form from the crude woodencross,
Collins said lie had known the two
men as "Swede, and. Joe," and that
he used to "go aroUnd with them
a little in Chicago" ten years ago,

He blamed the two for. having
started him on a career of crime,
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1575A MONTH WILL
REPAINT YOUR HOUSE

MATERIAL FOR AN A V--
KBAGE HOUSE

TWO COATS
& gals. Mastic Fftlat

gals, thinner
1 ! .!. -- .t
Quart screcacRamel

2 lbs. putty
Dozen sheetssand

paper

Putty kalfo
Wiro brush

4 Inch paint brush

I ALt FOR $31.98

Thorn Paint
311 .Runnels St

EYST0N HANGS NEW SPEED
RECORD OVER MPH
BONNEVIIXE SALT FLATS,

Utah, Aug. 27 Iff) CaptainGeorge
E. T. Eyston of England fired his
black racing car, "Thunderbolt,"
over tho flats here today at 345.49

miles per hour, hoisted his own
Warm Jand speed record 34.07 miles
per nour ,nd set tho scene for an
unparalleled.speedduel.

Eyston. jubilant over breakine
his mark of 311.42 miles per hour
set here last November, said he
would not- return to London imme
diately.

Monday, John Cobb, also of Lon
don, wiu Dring nis sicck. button-
shapedracer, "Rallton," out in an
attempt to better Eystons new
mark. v

Although .lie declined to an
nounce u natty, Eyston win re-
main to race his seven-to-n Jugger-
naut againshould Cobb shatterthe
345-mar-

Following today's run, Eyston's
mechanics tore the racer down to
groom it for further runs.

Bert Denly. Eyston's ton-ran- k

ing assistant, declared "we're not
afraid of any mark Mr. Cobb
might set"

Salt dust pluming a halt mile
behind his car, Eyston
rocketed through tho north-boun-d

measuredmile at 347.49 miles per
hour.

Aft-;- r a 40 minute stop on the
north end of the track, when the
eight tires on "Thunderbolt"wcro
changed,tho giant car roared'back
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to spume through the at J341S1,
miles per hour.

Showing no nervousness. Eyston
said ho had "comfortable"ride,
and said the car was by no means
at full throttle and that "Thunder-
bolt" capableof, hitting the speed
of last Wednesday's southbound
run, --nullified by failure of an elec-

tric eye timing device.
Eyston said that on that run he

was "hitting devilish close" to 890
miles,per hour.

Glass And Ickes
In ExchangeOf
Harsh

LYNCHBURG, Va., Aug. 27 etary

Ickes' censure of Sens
tor Carter Glass (D-V- a) typical
of "political hyprocrites" brought

reply from the outspoken Vir-
ginian today that Ickes "has be-co-

confirmed blackguard."
Glass characterizedas "wanton

falsehood" an, assertion by Ickes
Tucoma, Wash.,

'iNo senator comes oftener and
with more Insistence" for PWA
grants than samesenator."

Tho senator added in state-
ment made at his office here
ho doubtedif there'were member
of congresswho has 'had less to
do with "su-callc- government
grants" that Ickes "Is simply
mean and'Impertinent in his Insult
lag remarks on the subject"
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